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Saskatoon
fee squeeze
SASKATOON (CUP)-This will

bc a bleak year for many Saska-
toon students, according to the
results of a student council survey
taken at the end of the summer.

The survey shows that 16.5 per
cent of the 2,414 students who
replied to a questionnaire cannot
afford to continue their studies
this year. On the 9,000-member
camnpus, this would mean 1,400
sinents dropping out because of
lack of funds.

One-fifth of the students sur-
veyed could nat get work this
summer and an additional 12 per
cent were employed only part-
imie. The survey shows 90 per

cent of the students actively
sought employment this summer.

The average student expects to
save $50843 of his summer earn-
ings, and students who applied for
loans will get an average of $732.
Yet students spent an average of
$1,640 in the academic year 1968-
69.

UP FIVE PER CENT
Fees at the Saskatoon campus

were increased five per cent this
year, a "significant". amount to 70
per cent of the sample.

This means that even an em-
ployed student receiving a boan
cannot make enough to put him-
self through a year's university.
Additional funds can come f rom
parents, but 40 per cent of those
ieplying to the questionnaire said
they were independent of their
parents.

Many students who hoped to pay
their tuition fees in wheat will
also be disappointed.

More than 1,200 applied to pay
their fees here this way as prairie
farmers are faced with a glut of
whcat they cannot selI. The uni-
versity has indicated it will accept
only 300 payments in grain, the
amounit they need for research
projects.

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS
Student counicil president Rob

Garden said the counicil will pro-
pose a number of solutions ta the
problem and 'is daing ail it cani
to ensure that no student is re-
fiised an educatian because he
acks funds."
The council will urge private

unployers ta hire students as terr-
porary or part-time help during
the year, and request the provin-
cial governiment ta pravide addi-
tional boans and bursaries, Garden
sa id.

UNIVERSITIES HIT HARD
The Thatcher governiment has

been on a cast-cutting campaign
'vhich has hit the universities
îarticularly hard, hawever, and
extra manies from this source
seum unlikely.

The counicil is also attempting ta
raise maney for a student admin-
istration scholarship fund.

"Student means are simply not
keeping pace with increased casts,"
Garden said.

"If students are unable ta get
jobs in the summer, and if mare
sîsident aid is nat made available,
thers the concept of universal
accessibility ta post-secondary
education will became increasingly
ireaningless . . . The saciety as a
whole suffers because of the fact
that (those who must drap out) are
'sot working ta, their full paten-
ial.''
Yifty per cent of the stude,nts

On) the survey said they would be
willing ta demonstrate in favour
of lower fees and/or mare aid ta
edication.

-Dave Hebditch photo
The Paper People whirled in a frenetic dance macabre lost night at Jubilee Auditorium, producing tortured geometric de-
signs and weirdly beautiful configurations. Moving through a strange Iandscape of newspaper blowups and electronic music,
the Murray Louis Dance Company created an extraordinary environment in whîch, the dancers expressed their feelings

about the contemporary world.

Mackenz'ie, Armstrong win by acclamation
Apuhy eigs -students disregurd democrutk privileges

In an unprecedented burst of
student apathy, Don Mackenzie
has been elected by acclamatan
as student representative to the
Board of Governors.

Also, in this tremendous display
of post-SU election fever, Richard
J. Armstrong was elected as Chair-
man of the UAB (University Ath-
letic Board), thereby also becomn-
ing President of Men's Athletics.

Cauld a woman have become the
Chairman of the University Ath-
letic Board and President of Men's
Athletics as well?

This, apparently, was the perti-
nent question asked of the female
Grad student who was the only
persan other than Mr. Armstrong
who was interested in the job.

Her answer, it appears, was "no".
Mr. Armstrong was elected by

acclamation.
The B of G is the supreme regu-

lating body on campus, acting as
the highest authority on ail mat-
ters pertaining to students, faculty
and adminîstratars alike.

"The Board of Governors serves

a very important purpose as a
central controlling body for the
university," said Student's Union
President, David Leadbeater. We
need a strong united voice on i.

He said he could not understand
why sa many students ran for stu-
dents' council, and only one person
was înterested in the Board of
Governors position.

"Personally, I'm very disappoint-
ed; it seems to be part of a prob-
lem which is cropping up in sev-
eral areas," he said.

It appears that students on this

campus are flot ixterested in the
prîvileges that democracy affords
them.

McGiII admin censors own newspaper
MONTREAL (CUP) - Adminis-

trators at McGill University have
forced their own newspaper ta
drop an issue devoted to former
political science professor Stanley
Gray, who was fired last year for
political activity on the campus.

A 288 page issue of the McGill
Reporter, an administration fin-
anced paper established as a
counterweight to the student-run
McGill Daily, was scheduled to
appear today. It had included an
interview with Gray-now a mem-
ber of the Independent Front De
Liberation Populaire in Montreal
-a chronology on his dismissal,

essays on civil disobedience and
academic dîscontent and comments
on McGill's future from graduates
and faculty members.

But the McGill Senate's com-
mittee on the communication of
information, chaired by vice-prin-
cipal Robert Shaw, informed Re-
porter editors the paper would be
dissolved if the issue appeared.

"We have to find a new way
to get across," said associate edîtor
Stuart Gilman. "Official reaction-
ary feelings at McGill are legiti-
mate now they're rid of Stan."

It's thse second dne the Report-

er has gotten into hot Water over
Gray, the first occurred over the
crisis around the lectures dismis-
sal last March, when the paper
critîcized the administration for a
lack of dialogue in the case.,

Reporter editors now say the
administration clampdown on the
issue was a blessing in disguise:
it will allow the paper to develop
a new format which will stress
"more dialogue and a far greater
variety of articles."

Editors expect the "bulk of thse
content" of thse Gray issue will
eventually appear-bit by bit-in
the revamped newspaper.

Jon Bordo hos of lost beau
located. The former SDU spokes-
mari is olive and now living in
Toronto.

Bob Hunka, students' union exter-
nial vice-president, received a tele-
phone col f rom Mr. Bordo yester-
day.

Thus the mystery of Jon Bordos
whereobouts hos been solved-but
only until Tuesday. He then plans
to leove Toronto for an unknown
destination,

A
committee
a day

keeps
revolution

awayJ
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CLASSIFIED
ADS
1965 COMET Statlonwagon, beautiful
shape , wii.h ail kinds of extras, 6 new
tires. Suite 1, 11444 - 132 St. 453-2854

DRUMMNER AVAILABLE-U. of A.
Student, exppriV.nced, seeking lounge
and or bar work. Jazz, Rock. Blues.
Phone Ken. 488-0259.

WILL DO TYPING at home: Term
Papers , Reports, Theses, Etc. Phone
433-9846ý

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING on IBM
Electrc-Carbon ribbon. Pick-up and
delivery. Ph. (days) 434-7476, (eve.)
599-6126.

"*CO-EDS"-Short of Funds? Surpris-
lngiy hlgh earnlngs demonstratlng
Holiday Magic cosmetics on or off
campus. Ph. 433-7184.

STUDENT LOAN dwlndling away?
Turn your spare lime loto cash!I Ph.
Rick 474-7762 after six or weekends.

FOR SALE-Rio Terrace Drlve-By
awner-Contemporary Bungalow. 1650
square feet up, basement flnlshed. 4
bLdrooms. bath and a hait, den, open
f ireplace. Executive home designed for
prlvacy on large beautlfully land.-
scaped lot. Front drIve, double garage,
large mortgage at 7a.immediate
possesion. 10 minutes f rom University.
Ph. 484-6239.

PART-TIME Campus Hep. put up ad-
vertlslng postera. earn $5-$10 per hour.
No selllng. Write Unlv. Publications.
Box 20133, Denver, Col. 80220 for

STUDENT.-Wouid lîke to join car
pool. vicinlty 100 Ave. and 116 St,
8.00 arn. class. Ph. Gene 488-2832.

AL: Keep guesslng-Jon.

Buy, sel! and trade
through the
CIASSIF1ED ADS!
For information
cail Percy at 432-4241
or drop around at the
Receptionist's Oesk,
Second Floor, S.U.B.

I (ontruct lVI
A seminar will be held titis

weekend to dîscuss the naeaning
and sources of law, the machinery
of justice, basic contract law, con-
tract of sale of goods, and methods
of financing business transactions.
Classes will be from 9 a.m. ta 4:30
p.m. The foc is $50. For additional
information, phone the Departrnent
of Extension at 439-2021.

TODAi'
ALICE'S RESTAURANT

Everyone ls invited to meet at the
Centre at 7:30 and go together ta the
nsovie "Alices Restaurant." There willi
be a discussion regardlng the movie
afterwards at the Centre.
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinemna wlll hald a Film
Festival organizational meeting at 3
p.m. ini SUB 140.
CAT BALLOU

Student Cinema presents "Cal Bai-
lau- this evening a 7 p.m. and again
at 9 p.m. ln TL-11.
WORKSHOP CONCERT

The first of a series of concerts by
the St. Ceiia Chamber Orchestra will
atart at 8:30 in Convocation Hall. Ad-
mission la free.
IFC

The WFC wiil hoat foreign, students ta
a barbecue at 7 p.m. at the Zeta Pal
bouse. 11014 - 86 Avenue.
MURRAY' LOUIS

The Murray Louis Dance Group wil
conduct a demnonstration at 3 p.m. in
the main phys ed gym. It may be ob-
served f ree af charge. They will aiso
give a lecture demonstration in Cor-
bett Hall theatre at naon.

SATURDAY
MUSLIM STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

There wili bc an organizational
meeting of the Muslim Students' Asso-

Matince Paily 3:00 p.m. - Eve. 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

-C '2dnt
RESTRICTED ADUT I1

IANDO OMPANY;sin
RAYBERT PR0DUCTIONS pre, 5 RideR
PETER FONDA- DENNIS HOPPER
JACK NICHOLSON < . .,,

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WiNNER est FIlm By a New Drecir1

Saturday at 3 - 5 -

7 & 9 P. Ni.

AGENCIES LTD

AUTO INSURANCE
1968 RATES
10544 -82 Ave.

Ph. 433-6073, 433-8808

3 YRS ACCIDENT FREE
3 YRS. FREE TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
SPECIAL - SELECT DISCOUNT
STUDENT DISCOUNT
-If you have 801/ or better average

150/o
DISCOUNT
OFF THE
REGULAR PRICE

TO ALL
UNIVERSITY and
NAIT STUDENTS,
and STUDENT NURSES

WESTERN COW BOY SALE PRICED
BOOTS FOR MEN SAT., OCT. 181h
" DON QUIXOTE Reg. Prices 10 p r. asaorted stle
" 1.1. BRAND f rom Cowboy BOOts
0 TEXAS BOOTS 0os Ds ie

0JAMICA 2.5 i.eie* BOUET to Reg. Prlced" PETE KNIGHT 55.00 pr. Pr.

WOMEN'S MEN'S
SF IOES STYLE SHOES

*NURSES' OXFORDS 0 McHALE 0 BARKER
*ALL IHANDBAGS 0 JARMAN 0 TILLBURY
*WINTER BOOTS 9 RITCHIE 0 LE BARON
*MUKLUKÇS 0 GALE e BRITISH WALKERS
*CASUALS ie MaeFARLANE 0 FLEXMASTER

IWESTERNER
10520 JASPER AVENUE

429-1333

short shorts

'w seminur for husinessmen
clatlon on Oct. 18 at 7 p.m. ln 5DB
142.
POLITICAL REPRESSION

ETS worker Roger Tentrey speaks on
the f lght against polilîcal repression
ln the ETS. The speakout lsaia 8 p.m.
ln SUB 140. This la sponsored by the
Edmonton Student Movement.

SUNDAY
BRAZIL '70

The Lutheran Student Movement
wili present 'Brazîl 70-an Invoive-
ment, at 8:30, Oct. 19. at 11122 -86
Ave. There willi be a guest speaker.
John Wiebe. relatlng his experiences
ln Mexico. Vespers willi be at 7.00.

MONDAY
REORGANIZATIONAL COMMITTEE

There wiii be a meeting of the Re-
organîzational Committee to discus
Open Democracy ln the SU and the
communication gap between students'
counili and the students.

OTHERS
CUSO COFFEE PARTY'

CUSO Coffee Party will be held on
Wednesday. Oct. 22 at 8 p,. ln Room
at the Top. It wiil be an opportunity
la find out what Canadian University
Service Overseas la. Slides will bc
shown, Everyone la weicome.
NDY

There will be an important meeting
of the NDY to elect an execulive.
delegate to convention and council
represenlative. Everyone welcome.
SKI SALUTE '69

There wiii be a ski movie, Ski Salute
64, on Wednesday. Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.

ln the Jubilee Auditorium, Nancy
Green wiii bc there in person, Pro-
ceeds la go ta National and Alberta
ski teama.
NEW INTELLECTUALS

Society for the New Intellectual wili
present a serbes of 20 recorded lec-
tures by Nathanial Branden. The first
of these, "The Rote of Society for the
New Inleliectual Philosophy," will be
given Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. in SUB 104.

U S teI LASSIFIED ADS
on Page 2

to Buy, Sdil or Trade

A TMENTION
PROFESSORS AND

STU DENTS
Christmas Reservations
at Absolute Premîum

Avoid Disappontment-
Book Immedclmtely

Inquire About Our
Special Mexican and

Hawaiian Charters

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

Campus Tower Building
433-9494

"Poy later pions available"'

YEAR BOOK1
Graduates wlshlng pîctures ln the

year book are requested ta make .<p.
poîntments wlth Goertz Studio in :ý38
SUB as soon as possible. Pror .p(
action will get bhc pictures ln the výar
book even If the deadline Is psst.
WORKSHOP CONCERT

Helmut Brauss, assoclate profev sor
of music, wili present a piano recitil.
Il wbll be the firat Edmonton app< r-
ance of Mr. Brausa. Admission la f<ee,
CHARTERED FLIGHT

The students' union Charter Fiight
for Europe secretary willi be ln the
main students' union office from 12
ta 2 p.m. weekdays ta answer qiies.
tions concernlng the filght. Catlinii or
phone 432-4241 during this lime.
LECTURE ON WHEAT ECONOMY

Dr. George Winter will give a lc-
tuire on Monday, Oct. 20 at 8:30 j) an
in TB-87. The lecture wlll bc os
Some Positive Suggestions for the

Wheal Economy.'
CHOIR CONDUCTION

Classes on how to train and conchiet
a choir wiil begin Oct. 20 at 8 1,r m
The registration fee la $20. For fuirther
Information, eall the Deparîment of
Extension at 439-2021, ext. 34.
PROSPECTING

Prospecting I wiii be offered this fait
beginning November 4. The course wili
provide an introduction ta geoiogy, an
outline ofinineraiogy and a proccdýeli
for minerai identification. Prospeoing
I is a course of ten sessions from 7:30
to 9:30 on Tuesdays and Thursd a
The fee la $40. Detailed informan,
may be obtained by phoning the De.
partment of Extension at 439-2021. <xl.
27.
BLUESTOCKING CLUB

An invitation la extended to ail girls
wishing to join the Biuestocking Cluib,
a discussion group meeting monthly in
Miss Munroes suite. Each meeting will
examine a different aspect of çur
lives that is undergoing revoiutioniry
changes, with debate being tîrmulated
by guest speakers. For more infor< a-
lion contact Carol Etheringlon at
488-9422 or Peggy Bride at 488-5307.

TYPEWRe..

* * e.. m

- e w re mU sal esaitys ervice .
IBM EJLSECRIUC00<~

BE YOUR OWN BREWMASTER
We have tlnlocked the secrets of this ancient

art and they're available to you!

*Make Lager, Aie or Stout for
PENNIES PER BOTTLE

WINE-ART's the place-corne in TODAY.

10539 - 124 STREET TELEPHONE 482-1166

CORRECTION
In Wednesday's paper it

was reported that the History
Club elected Christine Du-
beck to the position of pres-
ident.

It was the Historical Un-
dergraduate Association and
their new president is Chris-
tine Dobeck.

DEL MARCHE' SHOES
10167A - 102 STREET

429-1285

1" 1
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It could be one Heck of a year in De..
An American correspondent analyzes country's growing fear of communism

By JIM HECK, special to Canadian University Press

PERKELEY, Calif. (CUP-CPS)
('Contrary to the prophecies of

Rihard Nixon, widespread demon-
strtions broke out at U.S. coliege
cavipuses this September as the
States braced for what could be
a -ery tumuituous year.

Ina Ann Arbor, Mich., more than
1,50)0 students turned hack police
who came to evict 200 occupiers of
th(. Literature, Science and Arts
Building at the University of
,Mchigan. But after 14 hours of
deniands that students and facuity
bc given charge of a proposed uni-
vrsity bookstore, more than 400
police reinforcements from the
st;te highway patrol broke through
the crowd.

More than 25 demonstrators were
njured-one girl, seriously and

123 students were arrested.

PRIEST LEADS PROTESTORS
Mt Madison, Wis., more than

2000 protestors led by radical
Caholic priest James Groppi took
over the state legislature Sept. 29,
denianding bigber welfare pay-
ments for the unempioyed. The
crowd burst through iocked as-
srnably doors and crowded the
assembly chambers.

Governor Warren Knowles acti-
vated 1,000 national guardsmen
and after conferences witb the
state attorney general, Father
Groppi pulled his forces out.

And in Los Angeles, the UCLA
campus was tense for a wbile as
the regents of the eight-campus
Unversity of California fired
back philosophy professor Angela
Davis, after she admitted being a
memnber of the American Com-
munist Party. Miss Davis quieted
militant students, however, an-
nouncing she would take the mat-
ter to the courts.

DEMONSTRATIONS LACK
SUBSTANCE

But the demonstrations lack any
substance: at Ann Arbor, students
have been demanding a university-
subsidized bookstore for many
years ta counter the high prices
froua commercial establishments.

Father Groppi had begun a
mai ch with 40 people from Mil-
wauikee, 90 miles away ta empba.-
size their demands. As they
gatlered in the library maIl on the
Unversity of Wisconsin campus,
sturlents wandered out and soon
thv crowd was 2,000-strong. The
march gained momentum and
Farber Groppi piously screamed,
Su. let's take it!" And they did.
But there was question as t

wla ther the students knew what
they were taking and why they
were taking it.

tUse the

CLASSIFIED ADSi
on Page2

L Iiuy, Seil or Trade

1i-JER&
SHOES and REPAIRS

Petrolia Mail
1411- 40 Avenue Phone 434-1912

Sovoge Shoes for Children

Lades' Cosuols

Imported Men's Oxfords and
Work Boots

Orthopedic and Corrective
Shoes

Oniy the UCLA campus has a
viable issue: whetber politîcai be-.
fiefs sbould probibit professors
from teaching. Miss Davis con-
tends ber firing is based on racial
prejudice, but this seems simply
an histronic gesture to infurnate
conservative regents.

The regents f ired Miss Davis
after the longest secret executive
session heid since tbey decided to
fire Clark Kerr, the mastermind of
mass education, back in 1966. Gov-
ernor Ronald Reagan openiy called
for her dismissal in several recent
public speeches after she an-
nounced to the press she was a
mernler of the CP.

Reagan is a member of the board
of regents; the other members are
elected or appointed by the gover-
nor.

The action confused many polit-
ical observers for two reasons:
first, the same thing happened last
year when Reagan, who also sits
as a trustee on the board of Cal-
ifornia's State College, engineered
the firing of Black Panther George
Murray.

PA RALLEL SITUATION

Murray, in an amazingly parel-
lel situation, avowed bis politicai
beliefs and was fired. The Black
Students' Union began demonstra-
tions, tearing up the student news-
paper offices and roughing up
several professors. The faculty
eventually cailed for a strike and
before the year ended classes had
heen losed doktn for six weeks,
236 people were seriously injured
and more than 300 arrests were
made.

Few doubted that this would
occur at UCLA if Miss Davis' fir-
ing was upheld.

Secondly, at their last previous
meeting, the regents passed a
resolution, sponsored by Reagan,
declaring faculty political beliefs
would have nothing to do with
their tenure potential.

Reagan now poo-poohs this,
claiming American CP members
are subversive. Tbey are îcom-.
munists witb a Big "C" be ex-
plains; communists witb a littie
"C', are simply philosophical. But
Big "C" communists i"obviously
have allegiance to another country
and therefore are dangerous and
mot qualified to teach on our
campuses."

Miss P)avis is really confusing the
issue by insisting ber firing was on
racial grounds. Such an assmption
is absurd, and frigbtening.

There is little doubt the courts
will enjoin the university from
firing ber, ruling the by-law the
regents acted under is unconstitu-
tional. The by-law, passed in 1940
and strengtbened in 1950, is a rseult
of the McCarthy red-baiting era
and has been invoked only twice
before.

GROWING FEAR

But the Davis scene is a good
indication of the growing con-
servatism and fear of communist
takeover across the country.

The new president of Columbia
University went before a McCiel-
ian subversives sub-committee this
summer and read into the record
the names of everyone arrested at
Columbia during the last year, be-
cause "this is obviously a national
plot to overthrow the gbvernment."

McCleilan smiled and invited
several other big university pres-
idents to do the same: Harvard,
Michigan, Stanford and Berkeley
among tbem.

It wouid be a lengthy list: more
than 500 arrests have been made
on those campuses along last year.

HAYAKAWA

San Francisco State president
S. I. Hayakawa, who will un-
doubtedly run for eitber senator
or governor before the year is out,
bas railroaded througb a student
government witb designs for

- ~A ~ ~ ~I7~A

~LAI

Y
DMES ! For expert hairstyling

and special student discounts
cal-433-7767

"lousting subversives." The gov-
ernment, which is banned to al
activists, supports Hayakawa and
approved suspensions for anyone
ever arrested and anyone else he
wants to probibit.

The student newspaper, last
vesitge of opposition to Hayakawa,
bas been banned by the govern-
ment, though it stili publishes off-
campus. Hayakawa had tbe stu-
dent government election -wbicb
was worse tban any Mayor Dailey
ever manipulated in Cbicago
sanctioned by the San Francisco
federal courts.

And then there is the Judge J. J.
Hoffman conspiracy trial in Chica-
go. It is masqueraded justice and
quite funny to observe. Yippie
leader Abbie Hoffman is rumored
the director of the "Living The-
atre" tbe courtroom will undoubt-
ly turn into.

But ail humor aside, the mal-
icious intent of tbe jurisprudence
in Chicago is obvious and bas
definite fascistic overtones. It
could most easily be compared to
tbe purge trials of several com-
mnunist nations this government
seems so to fear.

STUDENT MOVEMENT
STAGNANT

And the American student
movemnent isn't moving. It seems
only a visible manifestation of
frustration that at the most bas
managed to create a new lifestyle
of the hippy genre.

Passing tbrougb Sproui Plaza on
the infamous Berkeley campus one
meets a Kentucky evangelist
claiming tbat unless you embrace
J. Christ you will die in a car
accident. Further on, members of
the Weatherman faction of Stu-
dents for a Democratic Society
pass out-well, force out-litera-.
ture.

Tbe Scientology Forever, Inc.
Student Group marches in Bud-
dba-like draperies and baircuts

IL

each day, singing Hare Krishna,
Hare Krishna.

And the only one who seems to
benefit from this is the officiai
Sproul Plaza button salesman (700
buttons: if you don't see yours,

ask for it).

Dixon fights
for liberation
MONTREAL (CUP)-A f irst

womnen's liberation movement has
been born under the leadership of
McGill socioliogist Marlene Dixon.

The group will press for day-
centres for working mothers, more
flexible employment opportunities
for women, and an end to feminine
oppression in universities.

Starting with university women,
the organizers hope to eventually
reach working women too, because
"Iyounger women are repecting the
popular image of women as sex
objects," whether in university or
flot.

Founder Dixon, an American,
sparked a student occupation last
February at the University of Chi-
cago, after she was fired on the
grounds of "lack of scholarship"
-she and the students who occu-
pied the building said she was be-
ing discriniinated against for ber
sex and ber politics.

But when the administration
finally offered to re-hire ber, she
refused to return to Chicago and
despite tbe misgivings of the Mc-
Gi Board of Governors, rame to
montreal.

She bas been involved in
womnen's liberation for about tbree
years.

LA BOHEME BEAUTY LOUNGE
108 GARNEAU TOWERS 8510- 111 STREET

At Your Service
TUESDAY to SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.

Don't know
where tb shop ?

Us e

TH1E "LiAJEWAY" ADS

G UESS WHO IS,
IN TOWN?

or1
walk o ver to 10912 - 88 Avenue

Bus y-Bee
RENTAL CENTRE
7508 - 104 Street

Phones 433-2828
433-2818

The nearest rentai store
ta thie university

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch Bowls, Etc.

Rolloay Deds, Vacuums
and Rug Shampooers
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STAFF THIS ISSUE-Ah, it was the Night of the Cabaret, and the wine f lewed and the womnen f ished.
While the defunct Sun king ployed the set, this issue wos laberiously (and somnewhot drunkenly) put
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Edfitorluli

Be prepared
In Saturday's (tomorrow's) Week-

end mogozine you wîiI find o cover
story titled "Whot every college
president should know"

In if, Dr. Samuel Hoyokowo,
president of strife-ridden Son Fran-
cisco Stote College offers 12 "re-
flections" f rom the confines of bis
"lorge, expensively furnished of-
fice" os o compendium of odvice
for Coadion college presidents
faced with student rebels.

Only partially for the soke of
argument, here ore some "reflec-
tions" for the student rebels par-
alleling the categaries used in the
Weekend article.

The student radical should, obove
î ail things, be prepored. Especiolly

in motters of dress. A rogged T-
shirt and threod-bare jeans moy be
expendlable, ond, if the point is
stretched, moy be Cansidered a
symbol of establishment rejectian,
but they are really quite imprac-
ticol with regard to the physical
nature of todoy's disputes. Borrow a
tip from the greosers, and wear a
heovy leather jacket and jet boots.
Even though you are paying capital-
ists for them, they are worth the
nvestment.

Know where yau are gaing. Don't
get hung up on the process of
change. If you know what it is thot
yau want, namby - pomby admin-
istrors can't slow you down by
asking what if is. Also, if you have
your goals in mmnd, you are ready

* for aur third point, which is:
Be aware of necessary sacrifices.

If you aren't careful, foscist admin-
istratars may carve awoy your gan-
ads in the melee. Know what you
are willing ta give up. And don't try
f0 be a martyr. The stof e of martyr-
dom is Ianely and ineffectîve, unless
the setting is rîghf, and the fire is

Know the tools of the enemy.
Their weapons are denial of estab-
lishment goals, and possibly illicit
but very real physical punishmenf.
If you con avoid the latter, you are
free.

Is the university a Utopia? Who
is if for, and what are you doîng
with it? If you con answer thot, yau
don't need the administration. And
probably vice versa.

cLr Zqou P S'4C 4u

U of A - Collège union
Who wants 'lt?

by Winston Gereluk
While the campus sleeps, the

university politicians are busily
attending ta their business: ma-
nipulating, bargaining, cajoling
and appeasing.

Thus it is, that we might very
well wake up from aur year-lang
sleep ta find that, omong acher
develapmenfs, the Cal lège St.
Jean bas become a part of the
U of A, and that aur admin-
istrafors are busily working on
still aother project with inf lu-
ential members of the Establish-
ment.

Like masf political plans, the
one ta ink the callege with the
university appears on the surface
ta be a most progressive and
rational one. However, even in
this case if might be interesting
ta do a little stirirng ta see what
gems if any might be brought ta
the surface. Tawards this end, let
these questions be asked.

Who is interested enough ta
push the marriage of the U of A
with the college?-and why? Are
the perpetuotors only motivafed
by an interest in better educa-
tion? Does it mean onything that
twa members of aur Board af
Gavernors (L. Moynard and L.
Desrochers) have been leading
spakesmen for the cause of
French - Canadian bilingualism
and biculturalism in Alberta?

What type of 'university 0f-
mosphere' will prevail at this
'French side ta aur university'?
If stfudents in Arts, Science and
Education will be able ta obtain
ail of their university education
in this French-Catholic institu-
tion, this question is an impor-
tant one.

It bas always seemed ta me
that a university educotion at
least consist of confrontations
with ail types of people; Com-
munists and John Birchers, Prot-
estants and Buddhists and Cath-
olics and-Agnostics, WASPS and
ail others. Is there any chance
that the college will be able ta
offer these associations ta ifs
students?

A university should at leasf be
one place in which people are
encouraged ta question their be-
liefs, examine their lives cnit-
ically, and even change their
views about the world. Most of
the students aftending the cal-
lege will be French and probabiy
Catholic. Wbat assurance is there
that anything but a French-Cath-
olic view of the world will be pre-
sented ta themn in an institution
presided aven by administratons
most of whomn are French-Cana-
dians, and ail of whorm are clergy
of the Roman Catholic Chùrch?
(Collège St. Jean Calendar 1969-
70).

In no way am I implying thot
on English and Protestant wanld-
view is superior ta a French-
Cathoîic one. It is just that eveny
ideology and philosophy of life
should be examined critically.
And really, there appears ta be
very liff le reason for fhinking
that the college will do anyfhing
more thon reinforce the French-
Catholic philosophy that mosf
of its French Cafholic students
came aîready equipped with.

Oh well. Enough questions. Na
gems-jusf lumps of muck. And
besides, nabody canes anywoy.
Sa-bock ta sleep.

- Md
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This week's cover indicates
a rather more serions approach
ta the problems of today. The
rest of the Casserole is no
exception ta the toue set by
the cover.

A rather brief summnation of
the direction of the Lef t in
Canada is o! fered on C-2.
While the rhetoric of the Lef t
is familiar to most of us, per-
haps a cohesive statement is
of more value.

A wittily constructed satire
on some of the pomp and
ceremon)j of Our Ivory Tower
is off ered on C-3. Doesn't
the menu make your mouth
water? Doesn't the satire fol-
lowinq make you lose your
appetite'

We of fer the centre spread
with no apologies for its rather
heavy styJle. The thoughts
within are worth the effort in
distillinq them.

The arts paqes, as cleverly
concocted by Ron Dutton and
Cathy Morris, feature the
ever-popular film, record, and
performing artfs revieivs, plus
the usual irreverant Leftovers.

So we leave you again, hope-
fullyj ta your own thoughts.

)-0v*vvloe y vvl
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Strgit utWNWOLmakY'

The following article con-
sists of excerpts from a state-
ment of the Lef t Caucus of
the New Democratie Part y. It
i' flot intended as free pub-
iicity for a political part y.

Rather, it is published be-
cause we feel that it of fers
an alternative philosophy to
that which is currently es-
poused, presumably, by the
majority. While it is by no
mneans a complete blueprint
for suggested change, it is
indication that cansiderable
thought is being given to the
pro blems of Canada as an
entity, rather than to those of
the world in general.

It is also an apt accoinpani-
ment to Dr. Lochman's article
on C-4 and C-5, and a striking
contra-st to the subject matter
of 'Culinary Obscenity' on
C-3.

The most urgent issue for
Canadians is the very sur-
vival of Canada. Anxiety is
pervasive and the goal of
greater economic indepen-
dence receives widespread
support. But economic inde-
pendence without socialism is
a sham, and neither are mean-
ingful without true participa-

ýo Cana-
iAmeri-
anadian
issue of
Lai unity
,al, and
at is ex-

Scapital-
t factor
iety.

,n econo-
through
n of the
poration.
ate elite
partner-

ican en-
s been

the present social system.
The problem of regional

disparities is rooted in the
profit orientation of capital-
ism. The social costs of stag-
nant areas are irrelevant to
the corporations.

For Canada the problem is
compounded by the reduction
of Canada to the position of
an economie colony of the
United States. The foreign
capitalist has even less con-
cern for balanced develop-
ment of the country than the
Canadian capitalist with roots
ini a particular region.

United Canada needed

tory democraey.
The major threat tc

dian survival today is
can control of the Cý
economy. The majori
our times is not nation
but national surviva
the fundamental threa
ternal, not internai.

Amnerican corporate
ism is the dominant
shaping Canadian soci

In Canada, American
mie control operatest
the formidable mediun
multi - national corçi
The Canadian corpora
bas opted for a juniorp
ship with these Ameri
terprises. Canada ha!
reduced to a resourc
and consumer market
the American empire.

The American err
held together through
wide military alliances
giant monopoly corpo:
Canada's membership
American alliance sysi
the ownership of the
dian economy by A:
corporations precludes
da's playing an inder
role in the world.

These bonds must
if corporate capitalisi
the social priorities it(
is to be effectively ehal

Profit causes social
problems

The criterion that t]
profitable pursuits ai
most important ones
the negleet of activities
value cannot be measu
the standard of profit
t is not accidentai tha

ing, education, mediez
and publie transportai
inadequately provîded

Rentai & Sales
For Weddngs and
Formol Occasions

& Tu'cedos
(New Shpment of
double breoisted just
orrived)

0 Touls
ID White Jackets

*Full Dress
*Business Suit
*Fur Stoles

(For Milady)

Special Group
Rotes to
U of A Students

10016 Josper Av*..
<C.P.R. Didg.) Phone 422-

open Thuns., Fri., '681 9P

Corporate eapitalism is
characterized by the predorii-
nant power of the corporate
elite aided and abetted by the
political elite. A central ob-
jective of Canadian socialists
must be f0 further the derno-
cratization process in indUs-
try.

The Canadian trade union
movement throughout its his-
tory has waged a democr;,tic
baffle against the so-calied
rights or prerogatives of
ownership and management.
Lt bas achieved the important
moral and legal victory of
providing for working men an
effective say in what their
wages wiIl be. At present
management's "right" to con-
trol technological change is
being challenged.

The New Democratic Party
mnust provide leadership in the
struggle to extend working
men's influence into every
area of industrial decision-
making. Those who work
must have effective control in
determination of working con-
ditions, and substantial power
in determining the nature of
the product, prices and so on.
Democracy and socialism re-
quire nothing less.

New Demnocrats must begin
now to insist on the redistri-
bution of power, and not
simply welfare, in a socialist
direction. The struggle for
worker participation in in-
dustrial decision-makîng and
a.gainst management "rigbts"
is such a move toward econo-
mic and social democracy.

Capitalism alienates
By bringing men together

primarily as buyers and sel-
lers of each other, by enshrin-
ing profitability and mater jal
gain in place of humanity and
spiritual growtb, capitali,ým
bas always been inherently
alienating. Today, sheer size
combined with modern tch-
nology further exaggerates
man 's sense of insignificance
and impotence.

A socialist transformation
of society will return to rnafl
bis sense of humanity, to re-
place bis sense of being, a
commodity.

But a socialist demnocracy
implies man's control of his
îznmediate environment as
well, and in any strategy for
building socialism, commurity
democracy is as vital as ffhC
strugg]e for electoral succeSs.

To that end, soeialists niUst
strive for democracy at th se
levels which most directlY
affect us ahl-m our neigh-
bourhoods, our sehools, ()Ur
places of work. Tenarts
unions, consumers' and jýro-
ducers' cooperatives are ex-
amples of areas in wliAh
soeialists must lead in efforts
to involve people directly in~
the struggle to control their
own destinies.

Socialism and Canada's future ...

A blueprint for what could corne

,ce base An iricependence move-
twithin ment based on substituting

Canadian capitalists for A-
ipire is merican eapitalists, or on pub-

'world- lic policy f0 make foreign cor-
sand by porations bebave as if they
rations. were Canadian corporations,
)in the cannot be our final objective.
tem and There is not now an indepen-
eCana- dent Canadian capitalism and

,merican any lingering pretensions on
is Cana- the part of Canadian business
ýpendent men to independence lack

credibility.
be eut Without a strong national

s;m and capitalist c]ass behind them,
creates, Canadian governments, Lib-
llenged. eral and Conservative, have

functioned in the interests of
inter-national and particular-
ly American capitalism, and
have lacked the will to pursue
even a modest strategy of

ne most economie independence.
ire the Those who desire socialism
Scauses and independence for Canada
ýs wbose have often been baffled and
ured by mystified by the problemn of
itability. internaI divisions within Can-
at hous- ada. While the essential fact
al care of Canadian history in the
tion are past century is the reduction
1for by of Canada to a colony of the

- United States, with a conse-
quent increase in regional
inequalities, there is no deny-

I 'U ing the existence of two na-
IE tions within Canada, eacb

with its own language, cul-
ture and aspirations. This
reality must be incorporated
into the strategy of the New
Democratic Party.

A united Canada is of criti-
cal importance in pursuing a

t successful strategy agaînst
te reality of American im-

peria]ism. Quebec's bistory
and aspirations must be al-
lowed full expression and im-
plementation in the convic-
tion that new ties will emerge
from the common perception
of "two nations, one struggle".

Socialists in Englisb Cana-
da must ally themselves with
socialists in Quebec in this
common cause.

t-2438
P.m.

USED BOOKS
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"Tlien let them eut cake"...
1 The University of Alberta

In honor of

Max Wyman
upon the occasion of his Installation as

Presîdent and Vice-Chancellor

of The University of Alberta

Senate Dinner

Menu

Shrimpmeat cocktail

Filet mignon, mushroom caps
Minted baby carrots
Lemon buttered fiddleheads
Baked stuffed potato

Grand Marnier soufflé, hot sauce

Cheese and fruit tray

Coffee

October 6, 1 969
Lister Hall Banquet Room

Coin rreau
Dram buie
Hennessy Bras Armé,

Cognac

-and tJiey did
We thought that the above menu might be of interest

to those students not able to attend the University Senate
diiner given in honor of Dr. Max Wyman on the eve of
lus installation (Oct. 6).

t might especially concern those students disturbed
by the rising cost of education, the accessibility of higher
education, about the legitimacy of present priorities and
the allocation of funds at this university.

0f the 400 odd people attending-at Iast four of whomnwe re students-one of the more articulate diners, Paul
Tetzen, Sociology Ph.D. Candidate, proffered this tangy
comment "Considering what should be the dedication
of Ibis university to equal educational opportunity, the
ex;inditure of public funds for meaningless rituals sucb
as ibis is an institutionalized obscenity. Rather than a trib-
ale t the new president, 1 see it as a degradation of a
ratlier remarkable man heading a rather philistine insti-
tution."

We suggest that the university could make smail work
of Mr. Tietzen's criticism by advancing the rationale for
thiî; expenditure, and, incidentally, informing us as to
t1w actual amount of the expenditure. Such information
wilI allay our fears about the inverted priorities of the
Uli versîty.

The Reception
Trhe Chancellor . . . requests. . . pleasure...

dîtaner . . . Max . . . installation. "The Chancellor
han, invited you too honey". "Better get my dress
cleaned". "Don't forget the parking permit". "Hi
Max, how do you feel?"

"What would you care to drink sir?" Over-
colirteous waspish girls, happy to be of service
Lu those superior to them (at least for the present)
implore me to cat oysters, etc., etc.

I see Premier Strom and feel sorry for him
in his awkwardness, knowing thàt others feel proud
noit to be like him.

I feel like a man adrift and seek harbor among
fatiiliar facial ]andmarks. The enenmy now con-
tris the roor-I drink to that-nameless, face-
less, they cbew the olives picked by barefoot chul-
dren in Greece or Lodi-a toast to tbe distillery
w(.rkers I hear "may their children follow in their
fo, tsteps".

1 yearn to focus my eyes on something real,
sitething I could fight for, as a ton of fraud weighs
fuî ever on my shoulders. Keep your cool...
Yuuj've children in school . . . it's the golden rule.

I think of sneaking away with number one to
sonie quiet bar where there would be boxing with
that agile, complex mind. I guess that he wants
tu f lee too-before some ass brays a joke that
slould have died 2,000 years ago-before his illu-
sion shatters like windows in Watts.

'Ail guests....shouts a square head with
ali electro-magnetic mind, "Iup bhe back sbeps".
Acension from purgatory at last, 1 rejoice.

The Dinner
Ha! I laugh, Peter Boothroyd is wrong. The

Senate is good for something-free meals.
"Remember me", I inquire of a white haired

wheel presently concerned with the immorality
of letting land lie bare in city centers, "I'm the guy
who wrote you about....

"I get a lot of letters", belched the honorable,
worsbipful one.

The sociological unimagination clouds my mind.
How many rows9 FIow many per row? 22X<18-?
Don't forget the super-wheels at the head table.
If one hamburger costs 40c then . .. (" Someday
we'll have natural gas for heat". "See the well
righb over there?" had said my Metis friends.)
I look up and 400 people have oul stains on their
hands.

Lined against a wall, uniforms to tell them who
they were flot, stood, bewitched, the assembly of
dedicated fools, sworn to uphold whatever myths
insured that they would not receive what they
served. Beta minus, no more, they'd score. Hardly
alive at $1.25.

The ceremonial clown rises, glass on high. "A
toast . . . to the most". I toast the boast, and the
vanity of the host. A Beta Minus offers a filet
and I stay, thinking of that day in San Jose when
the union leader said, "Stay and have a filet, you
needn't pay-it's all taken care of". And s0 am I
-and so are they-but who is to pay. ("If you
can bring some old shoes for the kids and some
clothes", I heard them say as I drove away toward
the warm city.) And there are oil stains on my
hands.

The band played on, a multi-faceted pawn.
Cigars, too, passed - as a final touch - whîle
I munched on grapes in a one-man attempt to eat
the drownbrodden grape pickers of California into
one last frenzy of activity before the Univ. of Cal-
ifornia-"a communiby of scholars "-automates
themn out of existence.

I did not sece who cleaned up, no more than I saw
who waxed the floors, set the tables or watched
the doors. But in the mist of my mind, as I Ieft
them behind, I thought I saw them grab-what
looked like the bab. Beta minus, minus, minus,
mindless.

Convocation
In they march wearing colorful robes and

quaint brain warmers, signifying power, prestige

and pride-sort of academic Hell's Angels who
place their horsepower rabings on their back. And
1 wonder, "Over which chair will the moon rise?"

Your warship, your honor, your obesiby. your
pomposiy ... distinguished guests ... exinguished
ladies and gentlemen of the galley", moaned bhe
voicewriber on the walls. I looked at the galley
and its rusty crew seated in it upightiouness,
wondering if the noble janitors who pick up the
butts ground down by the shoes of those who
choose-ever sit in these pews.

The shaman rolled bis bones through my
visions of sermons over 50 calibre shells-"God
chose you to kill the yellow bastards" - and 1
thought "neyer go to one of these things without
a paper bag". I lef t for the john, passing bleached
boys in bleached jackets reading . .. force, strain,
gain speed and greed. Join Dow Now, Sacred
Cow.

"Don't go back in yet sire, they're stili in the
mire", barked the uniformed puppet. Obviously,
he knows the importance of this spectacle . . . I
wish I did . . . I wish he didn't. "Do you Max

.. swear . .. as he should . . . as any could...
who would".

Little David strikes in frenzy at a Goliath who
hides in the caves of men's minds, swinging blind-
ly. Backs stiffen .. "Look out! He looks like the
kind that mtght". The verbal rocks find no caves,
no slaves to save .. "oh let him rave" . .. youth
always sees truth. Sit down David! No bhorn]ess
crown David!

The Wyman Waltz starts. Music by the Heisen-
berg Uncertainty Duo (One step forward, one step
backward. Repeat until you gel the feeling you're
going somewhere.). "'There are two kinds of bruth:
MY kind and VOUR kind. I look bo sce if there
are any other 'YOUR's' around. "OUR kind is
relative and suits OUR relatives". "YOUR kind
is sought but neyer found HERE".

"AIl knowledge is a lie", be adds trutbfully,
"but my kind is true NOW". "Let there be no
mistake about this, VOUR trutb will corne true
tomorrow, of that we can be sure." "0f this you
can be certain, just as I'll die for MY truth, ll
cry for your right to chase after YOUR lies.-Law
and Order is the order, and tbe restaurant is below
the border.

MEMBERS 0F THE AUDIENCE ARE RE-
QUESTED TO REMAIN IN TIIEIR SEATS
UNTIL THE PLATFORM PARTY LIAS DE-
CEASED.

Drouhin Beaujolais
Villages, Burgundy
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Christianity an0Maxis..
lit view of the structures and concerns of or-

gani-zed religion in the West today, ant interesting
anoinaly is inimediately presented by the title of
this article.

[Van y churches, th e Romant Catholic Ch urch in
particular, are organized into almost corporate
entities, enibodying a large i)ureaucracy' and
handlinig large sims of moueyi.

Thus, even the suqqgestiýon that Marxisin's
ath'i.stic base anîd antî-corpornte philosoph y holds
some parallels to what we k-now as 'Christianit y',
is strange, if not repzignant, at first glance.

However, in ?ceading (the folloiving article, it
mnust be reînemnbered th at thec conv'ergenice and
divergence of th e two is based on the 'base' teiîcts
and philosophies of both, rather thian their applica-
t ions in inoderii soc iet q.

Th e writ ii ns of Maecx, Enqlsý, and ofliher social-
ist thinkers tend to serve today oonly as a basis foi-
a socialist society. For socialism, too, despite its
liroadbj bumiinion concepts, must still su bil
to the sh coud of biceniucrac 'I that tends to de-
huma ni:e tiecnicest?*ucture-.

The ognic Ch rist ian religion a iso suffers
fronti the dehumianization of vast organization. No
longqer is t he basic grass-roots g<odneiiss' of Biblical
conceca a major coîice ci of ait too mninyc/iucch es
andl theoloqians.

This leads us ta a pervasive cliaractecistic of
bot/i soci<list a nd Christiait orga niza lions in miod-
ern societ.y. Thie ma inteniance of sta bilitîj in such
large structures as a socialist goverinent or a
univecsa i C/iristia n c/i cc/i necessita tes the main-
tenance of sticon qlyit p/ield teuiets and thie rest?-c-
tiolis iniposed bl; suc/i. W/i ic/i is ait extended
definition of 'doç;iiaý.

It is linfoctunate t/îat iii bot/i cases thece is a
grea t dca I of cepc-ession. of dissenters and ideas.
al for t/he sa/ce of sta bilitq.

T/ius ineitiec Ma cxisininiia socialisi 510 te for
C/irist ian it ' a q I :e(171ci îî ci /îoh) Closebj]
to t/ie basic p/i iloso ph îes n îidlerl Ii nq eac/i

(Just as added food foc t ionqhlit, inciden taîly,
wiil<' -ead(iinq t/uis article thi)zk of t/ie interpreta-
tion of Tr-uc C/tristiaittq as is puri'eyed bl suc/v
'Evangelists of The Word' as Carl MacIntyre.

Nothincj could be farther fromn the original teachi-
ings of Christ. Amien.)

Dr. Jan. M. Lochmian, the author of this article,
is formnerly of Prague, Czechoslovakia, now teach-
ing in Swit.-erland. He visited this university to
lecture oit ;his topic last winter. The followinq
article appeared in Cbristianity and Crisis, May,
12, 1969.

By DR. JAN M. LOCHMAN
A significant convergence between Marxism

and the Christian message bas f irst become clear
for some Christians and Marxists in practical
matters.

1 arn referring to the practical experience we
have gathered in our society in the past decades.
Christians and Marxists have been brougbt doser
together in the decisive moments of our recent
history in spite of the ideological tensions and
distance separating one from the other.

It was no accident that the intensive contacts of
sorte theologians (J. L. Hromdka was foremost
among theni) hiad begun with Marxist leaders
during the 1930's in a co-operative action to
strengthen Spanish democracy.

Similarly, Christians and Marxists stood in
common resistance to Fascisin, and tbey also par-
ticipated in the comm-on task of social re-construc-
tion and the democratization of the sociaiist
society.

This advance was intentionally impeiled by
practical and politicai motives. Botb sicles under-
stood that there was no icleological identity. On
the ci)ntrary. the ideological fr-ont remained un-
moved. Yet practical co-operation precipitated a
look into a certain convergence between the
Christian message and Marxism.

Lt was evidentiy not an accident that Christians
and Marxists found tbemnseivcs aligned in many
practical decisions. Tbey did not rcach their anal-
(gous decisions baphazardly but on the basis of
their faith and thougbt. This implied that tbey, at
least, were deployed and rnotivated in a similar
d irect ion.

Thus it seemed very naturai that they should

be he Marxist or Christian

clarify in a kind of mutual dialogue what this cin-
vergence (and what the persistent divergence) is
ail about.

In recent times there bas emerged from buth
sides the concept of "humanization" to chair-
acterize this shared c<încern of Christians aadi(
Marxists. This is certainly justified; bumanizing
social conditions is clearly our common concei.
Stili this concept is very general.

If we are not able to fili this general idea wvîîh
a more concrete content, then the concept of c'aii
vergence would be too narrow. Indeed, wben 've
consider the exact meaning of bumanization,
especialiy when deaiing with the question of wýit
belongs to the autbentic "dimensions of thie
burnane," the consensus between Marxismn and ile
Christian message is mucb broader.

Society, History and the Future
If I were to express this convergence in a Vîry-ý

fragmentary and abbreviated way using thiýeL
major topics, I would select the concepts of socîîîy,P
hiistorij and the future.

The Marxist and Christian view of what mian
is empbatically states, ta start with, that man i sa
social creature. Man is not an abstract, isolaied

*creature content in bimself. He lives in association
with others. Hie is a social being. This is the fiin-
<amentai qualification of bis existence and ilie
delim-itation of bis being as a man.

He bas to be in an actuai solidarity with otier
men, not bound up in concern for bis own individ-
uaiity only. This is the way of buman fulfilîment iii
a personal and social sense.

Above ail, that solidarity means fellowsbip uitb
tbe poor and oppressed, the weary and hbe;i7y
laden-including the concern for a more juiis
s(iciety. This stance of solidarity, this "socialî'stic
impulse," distinguisbes Cbristianity and Marxisrn
froin otber orientations that place more emphiisis
on individuai possibilities.

There is another sbared attitude: we botb taîke
bistory seriousiy as a significant dimension of
buman existence.

Man is not an abstract. general, metapbysicaily
prefabricated substance. He is an bistorical ciea-
turc. By that I do not mean tbat be is an abstr-act
individual, possessing "bistoricity," but ral lier
that be exists and participates witbin the con-
creteiy given bistorical conditions and relations.

Living in ibis bistoricai context be is no niere
abject in bistory; be is also bistory's subject aad(
agent. History is bis spbere of responsibi1i v.
History is tbe forum wbere bis business is trans-
acted.

In this connection xv cocme to tbe third sbiud,
concept, the future. Christian and Marxist tbouiIlit
is tbinking directcd to tbe future. Man is hui
viator, man on the waY. lie is on bis way ta ai
future destination. lIc is not tied down to a oiwe-
for-ail-time-given status quo.

On the contrary, bis beart belongs ta tbat wliib
will corne. He knows be bas been calied. Wbat su
aît band is not enougb for bim. Hie must tb ii
about the promises of' a greater justice. And in f lie
ligbt of tbat greater justice, be must not only il-

terpret but cbange bis world.

Atitheiit ic Dialogue
None of tbese canverging motifs sbared bý

Christians and Marxists cati be simpiy stated wili-
out saine qualification. None oif tbese motifs i-,
ciudes ratber divergent aspects of these cancuîp-
ti ans.

Wbhit lVarxisni and the Cbristian message bv
in cormaon under tbe topics of society, bistory anid
the future is not siniply identicai. Therefore, wl,ni
we tbink of tbe dialogue between the two, 'xc
must aiways consider the serious tensions betwoeii
the m.

Nevertbeiess, wbat I bave indicated about ilie
convergence between tbem is not an illusion. Theri
concentration upon these dimensions of manis
existence ciearly differentiates tbem from m;iny
other possible phiiosophicai, religiaus and political
analyses of man, for example, the existentiaiist and

MAN IS A SOCIAL ANIMAL
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a convergence and divergence
flpositivistic perspectives. Such a concentration

piksthem losely-related partners of an authen-
tdialogue and social cooperation.

There is, as already indîcated, a serious dîf-
f( rence between Marxism and the Christian mes-
sge. If 1 were to define more closely the decîsive

difference, I would cite the question of God.
1 recognîze that precisely thîs difference can be

'jîcwed as an out-moded and consequently super-
scded recognition. The question can be put, "Is this
(itestion (about God) really a genuine boundaryt
1between Marxism and the Christian message?
Ilaýsn't theology today become quite cautious and
liesitant exactly in this respect? Does the concept
oi God really belong to the "essence of Christian
f;îith?" Many theologians today ask these ques-

From the other side, paradoxically, this ques-
ion seems to be less fixed than ever. The saying

tlîat "God is not entirely dead" is heard from
Marxist quarters.

From conversations with them we learn again
that the concern for transcendence is taken much
mocre seriously by many present day Marxists.
Sornetimes it is even cmphatically asserted that
fie Marxists themselves in conversation with the
Chiristians must promote this concern (for trans-
(enidence) with a renexved radicality.

Does the fundamnetal difference really rest on
t1iis point?

(oncept of (God a problem
If I answer this question affirrnatively, then I

iiist hasten to add that in tbe "question of God"
1 (Io not refer to a metaphysical concept of God
tliat we must establish as an absolute boundary
o\'er against tbe historical dynamic and social
eientation of Marxist tbought. Sucb a mietaphys-
ical concept would Ie a comnpletely false boundary.
The God of whom I amn speaking is not the "God
of the philosophers, but the God of Abraham,
Is,îac and Jacob."

Conscquently, God is not the God of a meta-
plIiysical scbeme, but the God of Iiistory, of society,
ot tbe future all in tbe concrete sense of tbe
Gospel of God's way to inankind in Jesus Cbrist.

That is transcendcnce tbat does not alienate
iiani, one tbat docs not divest man of bis historical
iiid social dimension, one tbat does free him for
liistory, for social life, for the future. Furthermore,
huiis transcenleflcc is what sets tbe situation of
iiian in a new ligbt-in the liglit of grace.

Tbat is wbat I mean by tbe question of God:
tuie transcendence of grace. Marxism disavows the
(iiestioii about (Jod. t secs in it the improper turn-
big~ away froin inans concrete and worldly obliga-
tioi 's.

In view of the misuse of religion in tbe course
oi bistory, Marxism bas solid grounds for its
iffliism. Dedication btb te great task of tbe
iýolutionary refasbioning of tbis world must not

x atered down with "pious reasons."

Christians should fully understand that, too.
11~e gospel treats the world in utter scriousncss.
Ai tbe centre of tbe gospel stands tbe proclama-
1iiin of tbc incarnation of God. But exactly and
s;ecifically: the incarnation of God. The Christian
nii ssage draws men into the discipleship of Jesus
()l Nazareth and thus into bis history, socicty and
fi oi' e.TbPat message does not conceal the fact tbat
tbw final point of reference of tbis mnan is God. If
(ucl is ideologically îenied, then man is Ibreat-

eidto becomne dissolved in bis bistory, socicty
;wd: bis future and he becomes imprisoned in his
liiiinencc andl in his xorldly projects.

Ille ultiniale future of Mail
Tbe penultimate becomies the ultimate for him.

Ilis total destiny tben depends on bis accomplish-
iiemts. He lives witb the possibilities of bappiness
iii]. euphoria as they emerge in moments of bis
ýsi, 'resses.

But he also lives in frustration and despair as

EVANGELISTIC RELIGION-Bath Christiainity and Marxism have seen the fervor of those who have
found the One Truc Way-and have feit the scorn of those who do flot believe.

they arc given in the situation of clefeat and guiît.
Over against all of this the Christian message

speaks of the transcendence of gracc as the iîltî-
inate dimension of hurnan existence. The trans-
cendence: man is neyer usecl up comipletely ini his
social and historical conditionis. Hlis future is greateî'
than the future, of bis accomplishnients. He is
more than lie is.

And the Chrstian message speaks of grace: our
salvation does not depend on our efficiency or on
the failure of our attempts. That whichi is ulti-
mate is not our accomplisbmcent. The ultimate is
not our sin-so, too, it is not death for us. The ulti-
mnate, the proper future of man, is grace.

The real task of Christians in their encounter
with Marxists appears to me to be to testify ta

this condition of being human. Tbe cburch's rea-
son for existing (raison d'etre) lies exactly in this
witnss-in ail societies, especially iii a Marxist
society.

This is her authentic difference from the so-
ciety; it is a difference tbat does not set ber at a
distance froîn otbers but one that unites ber with
tbeni in Cbristian solidarity, a practical proof of
tbe t ranscendence of grace.

If the churcb fashions and promulgates "laws"
instead of this message, then she understands her-
self as an ideological antipowcr set against Marx-
îsm (and bow often bas sbe donc so). If she does
that, then she misses ber unique and most distinc-
tive contribution and witness for the socicty; she
becomes worthless sait.
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HEY!!!
YOU HUNGRY??

Let us help you increase your daily bread-we need
musical people for cocktail and dining lounge
entertainment.

It's a two-way street-so
Further Info..

DIAL HOL-IDAY

Before planning a trip
Plan for shoes at 'Chic'
0 Footwear for all

occasions and every
member of the family

0 10% discount ta
students upon I.D.
card

& Men's, ladies' and
children's winter
footwear

C HIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

get in on the action
424-8488

. r

Ites feux follet
records

TEN YEARS AFTER: Sssh (Deram) DES 18029
On the liner notes, Alvin Lee writes, "The major

problem of being 10 Years After, has been to record an
album." He goes on to say that although they have re-
corded three previous LP's that have been commercially
successful and musically very good, "Ssssh" is the first
LP that has really been 10 Years After as they see the
group.

The LP itself is outstanding, and is their best yet.
On the group's second LP Undead, guitarist Alvin

Lee displayed such incredible speed during his guitar
breaks that the image of the group changed from that
of a hard blues band to one of the group's members
being a speed freak. On this LP, Lee is still as fast in
places but the emphasis is once again on the group's
blues styles.

"Bad Scene", which opens the album is a hard rock
thing, displaying the group's power. This song leads to
a modern rural blues thing that features a bottleneck
style guitar. One of my favourites on the album is "Good
Morning Little School Girl". Only 10 Years After could
take a tired, overworked song like this and come up with
something new and refreshing in it. The second side is
written entirely by Alvin Lee and features many
rhythmatically beautiful things that the Stones occasion-
ally come up with. The album contains no disappoint-
ments and is well worth it.
JOHN HARTFORD RCA Victor (LSP 4156)

John Hartford fits the description of a modern day
renaissance man; writer, composer, arranger, musician,
poet, singer and probably more. He is famous for his
appearances on the Smothers Brothers Show, the Glenn
Campbell Show and many others. His most commer-
cially successful song is of course "Gentle on my Mind".
This song however reveals a rare side of him. Usually
his country sensitivity is used in writing critical songs
about our society. He is also well known for his novelty
songs.

John Hartford reminds me very much of Frank
Zappa. Their mediums are the same but their styles of
music differ drastically. If you don't possess a Hartford
LP, I strongly suggest you buy one.

-Holger Petersen

Quittant les vastes prairies, les
Feux-Follets traversent les âges et
les escapes pour nous amener au
pays des Acadiens errants. "File
la laine". "Pique la baleine, joli
marinier si tu veux naviguer". La
danse gaie et enchanteresse des
dames aux robes chatoyantes et
chaussées de sabots, laisse péné-
trer la vieille France en terre nou-
velle.

Pas loin de cette terre où ce
peuple bani a vécu, les colons
écossais, après le foulage du tar-
tan, dansent des reels et des

Professional Modeling
Personal Development

Become a model-
or look like one

register with Juilliard.

Special Group Rates

Call 469-7735

models by Juilliard

cnd.nCARadleRRe Franco-Canadian Artsjune mosaique
les ages et les espaces
ces danseus transversant

Une troupe exubérante de 65
danseurs canadiens nous avait
donné rendez-vous à une bouffée
de légendes, jeudi dernier au Ju-
bilee Auditorium. Comme jadis,
réunis autour d'un feu de joie,
nous sentions de mièvres lueurs
chauffer nos coeurs de sons et de
mouvements divers, et nous relier
aux hommes qui bâtirent notre
immense pays.

Au fil d'un voyage d'une mer à
l'autre, mille ans d'histoire et
trois mille milles de pays se dé-
roulerent prodigieusement sur la
scene.

Le sommeil des plaines de l'
Ouest se rompt soudain à l'écho
des tambours indiens annoncant
les rites des fiancailles de la fille
du chef.

Relatées savoureusement, chan-
sons, danses tourbillonnent re-
ligieusement; mais les festoyants,
panachés de plumes d'aigle et de
clochettes doivent reculer devant
les premiers colonisateurs cher-
chant une vie meilleure.

"En route vers l'Ouest", chan-
tent-ils en choeur. Le sol nouveau
a besoin de mains villantes et
calleuses pour le decouvrir et l'
hommes coiffés de chapeaux à
exploiter. Après un dur labeur,
large bord et portant des jambières
de cuir, femmes vêtues de robes à
calicots tourent diaboliquement
aux accords des accordéons et des
guitares. Rythmes frénétiques.

Le lendemain est ' plus gris.
Hommes rêveurs, découragés, as-
soiffés de richesses se ruent dé-
sespérement à la recherche de l'or.
Gaité, rires, whisky, charmantes
danseuses volent dans l'air du soir.
L'horloge des temps avance à
grands bonds. . . . Folles années du
Frou-Frou, du Charleston, du
Tango, rythmes enjoués du Bougy,tourbillons de lumièes et de sons
aux accords d'une musique psyché-
délique du XXe siècle se succèdent.

"The place to shop for all your
men's wear needs."

àd Phone 424-1371
10125 - 102nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look -
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On the Second Floor

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTI).
South Side Office:

10903 - 80th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Einergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

-Terry Malanchuk photo

Une précision et une couleur exquises
. . . les mouvements joyeuses du Charleston

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc., O.D., F.AAO.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

Some Students Are Aivare
of the professional barbering services

available at the

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP

Are You ?
By SPORTS AREA in SUB • 433-7809

strathspeys son si nasillard de la
cornemuse.

Perdue dans la frénésie d'une
gigue, la cornemeuse s'eteint dans
une clameur de chants et de danses
d'un Mardi Gras québécois. Tout
le voisinage s'est "endimanché";
c'est ce soir qu'on va danser.
"Degreyez-vous!". Une odeur de
tourtière et de tarte à la ferlouche
creuse l'appetit. Jupons, jolies
jambes, jeunes hommes dansent
avec entrain. Deux bons vieux se
bercent en se contant leurs exploits
de jeunesse. Mais un trouble-fête
survient, le diable! Il entraine Rose
Latulipe clans une gigue incessante.

Or minuit approche et les fes-
tivités doivent cesser. Rose est en-
sorcelée et ne peut s'arrêter. Le

curé du village arrive gambadant
et d'un signe chasse le diable. La
fête se termine par la danse des
"Balaies" dans une atmosphère
cordiale et unie.

Ambassadeurs de la culture, les
Feux-Follets retracent l'hértiage
canadien avec une précision et une
couleur exquises. Une mosaïque
canadienne aux XXe siècle, est-ce
une chimère? Les FeuxFollets sont
des phares clignotants de notre
puissance, puisqu'ils mettent sur
scène non pas des gens des diver-
ses parties du pays, mais plutot nu
peuple avec son unité et sa diver-
sité. Ils retracent certes, notre
folklore et ne recheraient-ils pas
aussi une identité canadienne.

-Jacinthe Perreault
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Peet publishes personal scratch pad
Films

You've probabiy already seen Easy Rider (at the
Avenue), so this is going to be a forensie rather than
an evaluative review. If you haven't seen it, and if it's
still there by the time this sees print, lil at least say
that it's an enjoyable mavie, very weIl done in many
respects, and certainly worth seeing. Having thrown that
sop to the Cereberus of critical honesty, I would like to
move on ta dwell on the faults of the movie.

Easy Rider takes us through a few days in the lives
of Wyatt and Billy, two characters who represent an
uneasy combination of the gentieness of the hippie and
the self-interestedness of the bikey. Having completed
an immensely profitable dope deal in the American
southwest, they rev up their machines and head for New
Orleans and the Mardi Gras. The film is picaresque in
structure, moving from one episode ta the next without
more than a passing nod ta character and plot develop-
ment.

The one theme which holds the movie together, and
which at the same time is its greatest flaw, is the con-
fiict between Freedom, as represented by the long-
haired heroes, and Oppression, incarnate in the rednecks
who hassle them, beat them, and eventually kiil them.

Now I arn not going ta deny for a minute that such
conflict exists: anyone who has even been iooked at
sideways in the street knows that much of society has
an inordinate intolerance of a deviant way of life. I arn
even prepared ta admit that there may weil be indivi-
duals who will go so far as ta express their dislike by
blasting people off motorcycies with shotguns.

And that, precisely, is the problem with the movie.
It is unquestionably geared at younger audiences, at
those who have experienced the ugliness of intolerance.
And ail of us, after we have sat through that horrible
scene where the ignorant, leering figure of Intolerance
blasts the figures of Freedom ta smithereens, rise up
and say ta ourselves, "Yes, it's really like that: the man
who pulled that trigger is the same man who kicked me
out of the Bay cafeteria, and the brother of the littie
aid lady who asked if I were a boy or a girl."

In other wards, the movie is designed not ta stimulate
thought but ta reinforce aur inherent beliefs. It's nat
unlike those second worid war movies that showed us
what monsters the Germans and Japanese were as they
gunned down the shining American hero with the
malicious grîn of hatred on their ugly, alien faces. Just
as we identified then with the shining hera, 50 now we
identify with Wyatt and Billy, and in the midst of our
horrar there is a warm, happy feeling that we are on the
side of the good guys.

There's nothing wrang with this thematic element
in itseif, and had it been biended into a structure of
genuine conflict it would have been quite successful. But
beyond the obvious theme there is nothing in the plot.

None af the characters is given more than a cursory
study, none of the episodes leads us anywhere but into
a firmer conviction that rural saciety is ugly. (Perhaps
the mavie is teaching its own brand of intalerance.)
The scene with the New Orleans whores is briiliantiy
done, a masterpiece of camerawark and directing, but
it has nothing whatever ta do wîth the movement of the
stary: the excuse given for the boys' visit ta the brathel
is a fimsy one (it is a kind of tribute ta, the young
lawyer who has been beaten ta death for casting his lot
with Wyatt and Billy), and we can make littie of Wyatt's
apparent change of purpase ('We blew it, Billy") after-
wards.

Hence, beyond the concession that the mavie con-
tains some very gaad photography, same gaod acting,
and same interesting glimpses into the nomadic life of
the hippie/bikey, there is little ta be said for it as an
integral work of art. It is heavy-handed, and seems an
awfully elabarate way of shawing us, or reassuring us,
that it takes a great deal of daring ta be different.

-Terry Dannelly

Lawrence Ferlinghetti:
TH1E SECRET MEANING
0F THINGS;
New Directions.

If you have neyer read
Ferlinghetti, and are anxious
to insert yourseif into the
cultural currents of young
America, you could do worse
than read his iatest book,
The Secret Meaning of Things.
Ferlinghetti is a good poet,
but the inconsistencies in this
book give a profile of both his
strengths and weaknesses.

One of the major flaws of
these poems is that they tend
to be very autobiographicai.
Naturaliy, ail poetry must
refer to personai experiences,
however oblique that refer-
ence inay be, but few poets
insert themselves so notice-
ably into their work. One of
the poems in this book, "Bick-
ford's Buddha", gives the im-
pression of being a sort of
personal scratch pad that
notes ail of Feriinghetti's
observations during one parti-
cular day. Here is an ex-
ample:
And a threeyearoldgirl on a

sidewalk
licking the chocolat e spreckles

off
a gooey ice cream cane
peering through the open

backdoor
of a drycleaningshop
where some sort of big belted

wheel
was going round fast
Missed what kind & went

back
& stili couldn't tel

As Ferlinghetti says in the
poem, he is ". . . afflicted/
with Observation Fever", but
this sureiy does not justify
hlm afflicting the reader with
it.

Another characteristic of
Feriinghetti's, which might
be considered a flaw in some
circles, is his use of erudite
references. Like Pound and
Eliot, Ferlinghetti is a very

iearn ed man, and he is quite
willing to use the names and
works of others as a sort of
shorthand, to describe areas
of thought and concepts ai-
ready explored. An exampie
cf this is found in the first
few lines of "Assassination
Raga".
Outside the plums are

growing in a tree
'The force that through the

green fuse
drives the flower'
drives Death TV
'A grief ago'

The two lines in quotes are
both from poems by Dylan
Thomas, and if you haven't
read them, you are aiready
one step behind Ferlinghetti,
and the gap wiil quickiy
xiden. Readers who are not
familiar with Buddhist and
Hindu philosophies may also
find themseives left out, as in
these lines from "Through the
Looking-Giass":
*... allowed the Ram
only Shiva and Contemplation
And Shiva advanced
with a broken arm

However, it wouid bc wrong
ta condemn Ferlinghetti for

th ese minor flaws. His work
is sensitive, often lyrical, and
provides a deep insight into
the vectors of American cul-
ture. "After the Cries of the
Birds" is a long and per-
suasive poemn about the new
inner frontier of western
civilization:

the "W estwardl march of
civilization"

comes to a dead stop on the
shores of

Big Sur Port land & Santa
Monica

and turns upon itself at Iast

The best poemn in the book~
h3 a long lyrical piece entitled
'Moscow in the Wilderness,
Segovia in the Snow", and
rather than say anythîng
about it, I will just quote part
of it.

He is his own message
his own ideal sound

Anad he sounds so lonely to
hiviself

As he goes on playing
in the iron-white streets

And he is saying: I say ail I
Icnow

& I know no meaning

-Bill Pasnak

The Casserole needs
people too, you know

See us for ...
Men's' boys' and womnen's LEIEý
pants and jackets; LEWIS; GWG

Excellent COWBOY KING pants and shirts;
stock BOULET cowboy boots for meni

at and womnen.

ail CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
tifl's 104121 'Whyte Ave. Phone 433-I 114.

Let our Stereos turn YOU on-
Corne in and lend us an ear

Component stereo musiec systems
for bookshelf or buit-ins

Credenzas, Spanish, Troditionol, Modern,
avoulable for your choice components.

Store tape deck or portable TV
behind sliding doors.

ALERTA AUDIO CENTRE
10273 - 101 St. ph. 424-5201

MOD FASHIONS?
Latest in Rounds, Ovals and Squares

Two convenient locatio71S near campus

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians & Surgeons North Pavilion

Building University Hospital
230-8409 - 112 Street Photie. 433-3073

Phonc: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU WALTER LAMBERINK

WesternCntdsMs

"SoemThe Reord

10ootJhsor Ae.

422-3796
While U Wot Service

i *0Expert
Service

fbHock/Mote
Tef Ion
CurlineSlîdlersErni c hrdson
Curling Boots

McHole Sismon and Crosby Squores
A.-
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Cellar publîshînig escapes obscurity
as established lhomses muddle on

Think of a publishing bouse,
and what do you sec in your minds
eye? A tal. gleaming office build-
ing, or a stately late-Victorian cd-
ifice tucked away in the bowels
of a great city; or at very least a
few respectable floors of some such
building.

In Canada one can find publish-
ing houses that fit this pattern,
and one can find, too, more modest
establishments sucb as the Coach
House Press, which filîs the small
expanse of an old livery stable iin
a back alley near the University
of Toronto.

At the bottom of the hierarchy
of publishing houses, at least in
terms of architectural setting, are
the "little bhouses, the transient
establishments wbicb bring out a
volume or two of mediocre or
avant-garde poetry. then fade
quietly away. Yet every now and
again one of them succeeds and
goes on to shake the stately edifices
to their founclations. Such a one
in the House of Anansi.

DANK CELLAR
To reacb the House of Anansi

you must find a small side street
of Toronto's Spadina Avenue, then
walk up dead-end alley, tbrougb
a wicker gate and across a back
yard. Stooping low te avoid a
concrete arcb, veu descend a fligbit
of stairs and find yourself in the
dankest and most medieval of ccl-
lars. This is tbe beadcîuarters of
one of Canada's most exciting pub-
lisbing ventures.

Anansi bas been in business for
perbaps three years, and in that
tîme it bas brought eut, in addition
to several books that are best for-
gotten, at least haîf a dozen works
of major importance and a dozen
others that ne one would bc
ashamed te have on bis shelf. The
editors seem te have an uncanny

knack for finding authors on the
way up: Margaret Atwood (Tite
Animnais i7i that Cotntry. Tite Ed-
ible Womîîîît) bad ber first book,
Tite Circle Gaine, publisbed here,
and Graeme Gibson's Five Legs,
wbicb I'm going te talk about in
a minute, received extraordinary
good reviews.

In addition there ' bave been
several important works of non-
fiction puhblisbed by Anansi, as
well as reprints of collections by
AI Purdy and Allen Ginsberg.

Anansi

What is most significant, per-
baps, about Anansi's success is tbat
it tends to receive, and put into
print, manuscripts that have been
turned down by the establisbed
bouses such as McClcllancl and
Stewart and Ryerson. Five Legs, it
is said, wcnt the rounds of Cana-
das major publishers befere find-
ing success in an Anansi editien.

Tbis is net te say, of course,
that the major bouses are crying
mbt their bankbooks: although
Five Legs was praised by many as
the most important novaI te be

published in Canada in years,
hardly anyone made the dlaim that
it wvas fun te read (wbich it isn't),
and sales do net seem te bave been
large. Anansi, wbicb is net aiming
te become a rich f irm but only a
valuable anc artistically, can af-
ford te publish sucb works.

I can recemmen(l Five Legs te
anyene who is intercsted in the
art ef the nevel or in the char-
acter of Canada (tbough perhaps
the book is enly about the char-
acter of southwestemn Ontario). It
is a masterful application of a
prose style te a subject: written
in a balting, broken prose that
wants te become Joyeily melliflu-
eus but it net allowed te by the
psychology of the characters (who,
briefly, are afflicted witb the emo-
tional tigbtness brought on by the
tradition and WASPishness of On-
tarie).

ANTHOLOGIES
Another field into which An-

ansi bas sallied is tbat ef poetry
anthologies. The first, TO. Note,
unfortunately was smothered by
the protective attituide of Dennis
Lee, an Anansi founding father
who likes te take young peets un-
der bis wing. Reading the arrogant
preface te this beok xvas cneugb
te make one forget that there were
somne very good tbings witbin.

The lastest antbology in Cout-
ada First: A Mare Usque ad Ed-
menton. Nineteen peets are repre-
sented, a disturbing number of
them ex-Americans (disturbing,
that is, because of the title ef the
boek). Net witheut exception, the
peenis herein are mature and re-
fresbing; the antbelogy tells us
nothing whatever about Canadian
poetry between St. John's and Ed-
monten, but at least il is an in-
trcsting and enjoyable collection.

-Terry Donnelly
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In an effort to be pleasant-difficuit though it was-and, we
will admit, in order to prove that leftovers is capable of sweet-
ness and light, we some weeks ago effulsed plaudits ail over the
folk who set up Student Cinema. You can count this as an
officiai retraction.

Before we get nasty, we should first admit that the original
program looks as good as ever: a sprinkling of really ghastly
movies among some classies of modern film-making and many
reruns of eminently worthwhile current films. The problem
bcgan when we decided to take our own advise and actually
go to Student Cinema.

The victim was Cleopatra, a girl who admittedly deserved a
more incisive teatment than the hatchet job she got in this
rather limp production. But for twenty-five minutes after the
schedulcd show time we waited in breathless silence for some-
tbing to happen. As it turned out, that silence was the bcst part
of the evening.

When Cîco finally made ber entrance, it appeared that she
had been damaged in transit. Her blemishes took the form of
maddcningly irritating green lines that appeared from time to
timce and wove, MeLareneque, acress the screen. Film breaks,
changes of reels, and fuzzy projection were provided frce by
the management as comic relief.

Some sort of ultimate came during a particularly passionate
love scene, when the film gave a jump so that words and actions
went their separate ways. It was the most unco-ordinated love-
making we have ever witnessed.

Filmn goers with more guts than we bave, who regularly attend
Student Cincma's offerings, tell us that this happens every week.
Wbat this will do to such tigbtly-structured films as Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? and Death of a Salesmian is awful to
think upon, and not to bc tolerated.

On a vastly bappier note, the English Department will sponsor
a conference on Canadian peetry, Poet and Critic '69, in late
November.

The conference will bring together poets and academics from
French and English Canada in a three-day series of critical
seminars, poetry readings, a drama presentation, art displays,
literary papcrs and drinks. An impressive list of Those Who
Count has been assemblcd. That means Eil Mandel, Irving Layton,
Margaret Atwood, Earle Birney, Dorothy Lîvesay, Jean-Guy
Pilon, Gatient Lapointe, and just possibly Leonard Cohen.

The Quebec government is shipping us a group of grad stu-
dents in litcraturc, and more are expected from Manitoba. The
evenings wilI be taken over by a Studio Theatre production of
Wilfrcd Watson's verse play, Let's Murder Clyteninestra Accord-
ig to the Prùiciples of Marshall McLizhan.

Those Who Don't Count (L.e. those who are not Great
Canadian Litcrary Figures but rightly believe they have some-
tbing to offer) have organized an anti-conference of poetry read-
ings for students and anyone else with a song in his pocket.

Everything is free and open to students, except some Faculty
Club nothings that will set you back a crippling $7. But if that's
your bog, see professors Harrison or Wiebe for registration formis.

STUDENTSOOO

SAVE

45 0 'YO
and be

100%
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Those nausty frut hoys |
I am writing regarding the IFC

statement on beauty contests in
Thursday's Gateway.

The IFC stands in favor of
beauty contests on the grounds
that they judge women on much
broader criteria than physical ap-
pearance.

Let ug then examine these
criteria.

First, physical attractiveness is
obviously a major prerequisite, as
displayed by the fact that no
"ugly" women run in queen con-
tests. This is a blatant example of
the objectification of women.

Second, most contests place a
heavy emphasis on "personality."
On examination, one finds that ac-
cepted "female traits" are highly
favored (i.e., how she walks, sits,
speaks, etc.). Therefore, by judg-
ing women on this basis, one is
perpetuating the myth that woman
is a different animal than man.
This has been disproved time and
time again. Woman is not natural-

The question!
While sitting in the SUB, drink-

ing our coffee, reading our news-
paper, warming myself at our fire,
and watching all of our beaming
faces and glazed eyes, I by chance
fell to musing - which inevitably
led to an overwhelming philosoph-
ical quandary:

"What is to be done?"
What is to be done about soci-

ety, about suffering, about hunger?
What is to be done about human-
ity?

That is the question.
What is to be done about life,

liberty, the pursuit of happiness,
capitalism, communism, the rising
tide of fascism, socialism, free en-
terpirse, the policeman in your
soul, democracy, love, murder,
rape, theft, death, taxes, freedom
sin freewilldeterminismmotherfa-
ther your sister in the college, and
you?

What, when all of this becomes
clear, when the dust bas settled,
when the timber is taken from
your eye, the speck from mine . . .

When all of this is forgotten, I
ask you, oh lovers of the good and
beautiful: What is to be done
about you?

Pekus
B.Ed./A.D.

Objectify campus beauties
Let all supporters of "women's

liberation" rejoice. BACUS has
just made a substantial movement
toward test-tube babies, compul-
sory day-care centres, and general
destruction of the family. At a
meeting of BACUS Council this
evening we discussed the U of A
Queen Pageant for which we are
responsible this year and decided
to dump it. Ever since I was elect-
ed to students' council last spring
I was encouraged by our society
to obtain the Pageant as a Com-
merce production if Student Radio
were to lose interest and relin-
quish their rights to it. In Septem-
ber, Dennis Crowe awarded us
this event and BACUS Council
voted to confirm our acceptance.
Later the motion was reconsid-
ered and it was decided that a
committee should investigate the
profitability of said function. To-
night me met and found tlhat the
committee was unable to research
the matter due to unknown cir-
curnstances; being sound business
minds we immediately decided that
it would be to our greatest advan-
tage to forget the whole matter.
The vote was 10/3/4 and I must
admit that I was amongst the
nays. Before Elizabeth Law gets
the wrong idea about us Chauvin-
ist Commercemen I must also ad-
Mit that there was no social con-
sideration given the motion at all,
other than that it was felt that we
should confine our activities more
to faculty-wide events rather than
get too involved with the great

ugly world outside, i.e., the rest
of the campus. It was also felt that
our undergrads have enough to do
producing all our other major
events (a reference to Monte
Carlo, I suppose). The biggest
obstacle in our path to a bigger
and better Pageant was suggested
to be money. I attempted to sug-
gest that there are always many
willing sponsors for an event such
as this-department stores mainly,
and that I was quite sure that the
Radio Society did not suffer any
great financial difficulties last
year. Their only apparent problem
was that Jose Feliciano collapsed
before he got here. Such is show
business and never let it be said
that the confirmed capitalists of
tomorrow are prone to taking
risks. I am sorry that our action
tonight will reflect on the whole
faculty. In fact, the great majority
of Commerce students that I
talked to were against students'
council's motion to withdraw sup-
port from queen contests and were
in favor of our former move to
take on the campus contest. Take
a stand, Commerce; next to go
might be the Commerce Queen
Contest, after all, our own event
(integrated with Monte Carlo) is
more difficult to co-ordinate than
the U of A function itself.

Good luck, Engineers, or IFC, or
Education, or whoever decides that
they have what it takes to admin-
ister a big one . . . and keep our
campus beauties objectified.

Willie Heslup
commerce rep
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Le grand guignol Canadien
En reponse a l'article de Winston Gereluk du 30 septembre

ly passive, emotional and submis-
sive-she is conditioned to fill this
role. Conversely, man is not
naturally aggressive, rational and
dominating.

Third, intellectual capability,
which is usually given a minor
place in the judgment of women,
is regarded more or less as an
"optional extra", i.e., an intellec-
tual female is a freak! It is
definitely not considered to be the
most important function of the
female.

Fourth, no matter what basis is
being used to judge beauty con-
tests, the fact remains that a
"free" woman will judge herself
on whatever grounds she feels im-
portant-she would not submit
herself to categorization by a
group of male chauvinists!

An analysis of beauty contests
shows, therefore, that they serve
to reinforce the socialization pro-
cess of women as providers of
services rather than producers, as
supporters instead of leaders, as
sexual commodities, second-class
citizens, laborers without wages,
and defenders of the status-quo.

The IFC also states that it is in
favor of women's rights. One of the
basic prerequisites to the libera-
tion of women is the abolishment
of role-definitions. Women cannot
be free until they are regarded as
being equal to men intellectually,
socially, economically and sexual-
ly.

The very existence of frater-
nities says "men require the com-
pany of men, and women require
the company of women." The
rationale is that men and women
think, act and talk differently.
This may be true, but not because
of any innate sexual differences-
but because of the different roles
society expects men and women to
fill.

Women's Liberation demands
the extermination of these dif-
ferent roles, on the grounds that
women must necessarily suffer as
long as they are maintained.

If IFC supports Women's Libera-
tion, the only useful thing IFC can
do to further the women's cause is
to disband, declaring all frater-
nities as anti-human, anti-female,
and regressive in the struggle for
human rights.

Judie Quinlan
rehab med rep

C'est donc le coeur débordant de
reconnaissance que nous remer-
cierons M. Winston Gereluk. Lui
seul a eu la charité, et le courage,
de nous mettre au courant de ce
qu'était vraiment le Canada. Au
cours de la semaine d'accueil puis
de celle des "nouveaux" les dif-
férents comités nous avient montré
un pays magnifique, encore à peine
peuplé mais peuplé par des gens
exceptionellement h o s p i t aliers,
selon toute évidence aussi contents
de nous recevoir que nous étions
enchanteés d'être leurs hôtes.

Mais ces farceurs nous avaient
caché la cruelle vérité. Ce pays
charmant qu'ils appelaient "Cana-
da" (un bien joli nom, d'ailleurs;
d'où vient-il?)-comme aussi l'ap-
pelaient "Canada" les manuels de
géographie de tous les écoliers du
monde-doit, depuis la démonstra-
tion définitive de M. Gereluk, s'ap-
peler la cinquante - et - unième
étoile du claque à Tonton Sam.
Refrain connu. Comme aussi sans
doute ne sont que des étoiles-ou
plutôt de serviles planètes-collées
au cul du rhinocéros américain les
pays de l'Europe occidentale et
d'une manière générale tous ceux
qui ont réussi à éviter les griffes et
les crocs du gros nounours à l'étoile
sanglante. Thèse qui n'est ni pré-
cisément neuve, ni difficile à
démolir.

Elle repose en effet sur l'hy-
pothèse (marxiste) suivant: "Le
pouvoir, c'est le capital; le capital,
c'est le pouvoir." Et cependant
Marx lui-même, comme ses adeptes,
professe que le nombre des op-
primés représentera un jour un
pouvoir supérieur à celui de l'ar-
gent, et balaiera la puissance du
capital. L'intelligence, le pouvoir
politique, la force militaire repré-
sentent aussi une puissance colos-
sale, qui est loin d'être toujours
liée à la puissance financière.

Trois exemples contemporains
prouvent abondement qu'il n'est
pas si difficile de se débarasser
d'une tutelle seulement économi-
que, celle des E-U notamment.
Cuba, dont l'economie, était sans
doute bien plus étroitement dépen-
dante des E-U que ne l'est celle
du Canada actuellement, a pu s'en
défaire sans trop de difficultés, et
ce, alors qu'une partie du pouvoir
militaire (Batista) s'était joint au
capital.

Même chose lors de la national-
isation du Canal de Suez par l'-
Egypte en 56.

La France s'est retirée de nom-
breux cadres économiques et mili-
taires atlantiques sans que l'Amé-
rique ait pu y faire quoi que ce
soit. Si demain la France désirait
fermer son territoire à toute in-
fluence économique américaine,
nul ne l'en empêcherait. Certes
cela aboutirait à une chute cata-
strophique de son niveau de vie;
mais au cas où elle préférerait une
autosuffisance nationale à une plus
grande richesse matérielle-liée
aux E-U pour des raisons histor-
iques et économiques bien faciles

Folower defends Duvid
I would like to speak out against

the unfair degradation of students'
union president David Leadbeater
that is going on in the paper.

I refer to the snide comments
such as the ears of Thursday's
paper, "Does anyone have my
Roberts' Rules of Order?-David
Leadbeater," and the cartoon last
week showing David as a puppet.

You continuously print degrad-
ing captions under pictures of Mr.
Leadbeater, making him look a
fool in the eyes of the students. I
have attended council meetings for
the past two years and I, for one,
feel that he is a very intelligent
and dedicated person.

Although I am a dedicated fol-
lower of The Gateway, I find it
nauseating that you continuously
put David down.

I feel that it is about time that
you realized that David Lead-
beater is the one person who you
should definitely be supporting
instead of knocking him down, as
you have been doing.

I dare you, Mr. Editor, to print
this letter in The Gateway, if only
to show you have the guts to be
shown wrong to your readers.

A follower of David
Jean Moreland
sci 2

By FRANCOIS NEVE

à comprendre-personne ne pour-
rait lui interdire ce choix par des
pressions purement économiques.

(Si la dépendance des Tchèques
vis-à-vis de l'URSS n'était qu'
économique, il y a belle lurette
que ceux-ci s'en seraient débar-
rassés. Mais les blindés russes dans
les rues de Prague ont montré que
cette servitude était loin d'être
strictement économique. C'est là
une différence gigantesque d'avec
le prétendu néocolonialisme amér-
icain. Nous sommes libres de chosir
entre une certaine dépendance
économique et une complète indé-
pendance moins riche; les pays de
l'est sont soumis par la force. à
une complète servitude économique
-et en même temps réduits à une
grande pauvreté!)

Si même l'entièreté de l'économie
canadienne était aux mains des
Américains (c'est fort loin d'être
le cas) le Canada n'en resterait pas
moins un pays pleinement souve-
rain, ayant notamment le pouvoir
de décider la nationalisation ou l'
expulsion du capital étranger. Il
est illusoire ou mensonger de pré-
tendre que les E-U s'y opposerai-
ent par la force militaire, la seule
qui leur resterait dès lors.'

Dans une société moderne les
relations entre pays sont étroites.
Si l'on admet a priori l'égalité des
droits politiques des différents
peuples, il est par contre grotesque
d'imaginer que la puissance éco-
nomique ne pourrait pas être pro-
portionnelle au possibilités réelles
d'une nation. Il est normal, sain et
démocratique que l'influence de
deux cent millions d'Américains
supérieurement organisés soit plus
sensible dans le monde entier que
celle de l'Italie, du Chili ou du
Sikkim. Il est sain et démocratique
que l'influence des E-U soit plus
forte au Canada que celle du Cana-
da aux E-U 2 ; et cependant celle-ci
existe aussi.

Le Canada est prêt à s'ouvrir
totalement à l'influence chinoise,
à condition que celle-ci, comme l'
influence américaine, n'ait aucune
prétention politique ou militaire
en même temps. Ce n'est aucune-
ment le cas pour le moment.3

L'interdépendance des économies
modernes est une excellente néces-
sité. Il est lors légitime et de
l'intérêt commun que le rapport des
forces à ce niveau apparaisse en
faveur du meilleur.

M. Gereluk agrémente son ré-
quisitoire de quelques échappées
dans la verdue, qu'il se désole de
trouver cochonnée-par les affreux
d'en-dessous du 49ème parallèle
principalement, cela va de soi! Al-
lons, allons, mon bon monsieur:
un peu de sérieux.

Mais le morceau de bravoure, l'
argument-choc de cette scintillante
plaidoirie, c'est que les ministres
canadiens sont des marionnettes
(dont' les infâmes capitalistes-
guerriers-irresponsables de New-
York tirent les ficelles, bien en-
tendu). Puisque cela est faux, c'est
indémontrable; partant, n'entrons

surtout pas dans le détail; on ver-
rait que cette assertion n'est que
du vent.

Comme le faisait gentilment re-
marquer Heather Colyer ("Maybe
if you gave me some facts I'd be-
lieve you, Winston.")4 cette accu-
sation tonitruante n'est évidente-
ment basée sur rien du tout.

1.-A en juger par sa personnal-
ité aussi bien que par son passé
politique, Pierre Trudeau ne
parait guère prêt à n'être qu'un
jouet dans des mains capitalistes,
fussent-elles américaines et im-
mensément riches.
2.-Etre loyal envers les E-U n'
implique pas que le gouvernement
canadien acquiesce aux attitudes
américaines qu'il juge erronées;
cela n'implique pas non plus qu'il
faille vociférer d'une voix haîneuse
que toute initiative des E-U est
criminelle. En matière de politique
extérieure l'attitude adoptée par
le gouvernement canadien à l'égard
des positions américaines apparaît
constructivement critique. Et ce
n'est pas au Canada mais aux E-U
qu'il faut reprocher de ne pas
tenir suffisament compte des re-
marques émises. (Les événements
récents en sont un exemple par-
fait).

3.-Si M. Gereluk veut parler de
la politique intérieure du Canada,
disons-lui simplement que les E-U
n'ont aucunement l'intention de
s'immiscer dans les affaires propres
aux Canadienes.- C'est là l'évi-
dence, et c'est là aussi la réalité,
M. Gereluk. Dommage n'est-ce pas
qu'il y ait un lien entre la ré-
alité et les apparences? Il est si
facile et amusant d'avancer n'im-
porte quoi!

4.-Faisons enfin remarquer ceci.
Lorsque le gouvernement améri-
cain outrepasse quelque peu ses
droits à l'extérieur ou témoigne
d'un peu trops de fermeté à I'
intérieur, les gens de l'espèce de
M. Gereluk hurlent au fascisme. Et
lorsque le gouvernement canadien
fait preuve de discrétion, de
modération et de tolérance, ceux-
là encore prétendent tourner celui-
ci en dérision, et feignent de ne
voir en lui qu'un ramassis de
marionnettes.

Sottise ou mauvaise foi?
Qu'on nous comprenne bien.

Nous sommes convaincu que la
société nord-américaine est loin d'
être idéale; bien plus, elle s'améli-
orera sans doute en progressant
dans des directions que les Gereluk
et consorts ne désavoueraient pas.
Mais lorsqu'on réalise que chaque
jour des dizaines de personnes
risquent leurs vies en tentant de
la rejoindre, en bénéficier de nais-
sance et beugler qu'elle est infecte
et scandaleuse est tout simplement
écouerant.
1. L'embargo complete (seul moyen
exclusivement économique qu'ils
pourraient envisager) -outre le
fait que ce genre de procédé ne
donne pratiquement jamais les ré-
sultats escomptés-ne violerait tou-
jours en rien la souveraieneté et '
indépendance canadiennes. Dans la
mesure où les E-U, prenant cette
position, ne l'appuyeraient d'aucun
soutien militaire, elle n'empêcherait
en rien le Canada de commercer
avec les autres pays du monde.
2. La jalousie est sans doute à l'
origine de bien des prises de
position anti-américaines.
3. Cela semble devenir progressive-
ment le cas de l'URSS.
4. HeaIther Colyer; I am so Cana-
dian, page 5 du Gateway du 3 oc-
tobre. C'est nous qui soulignons.
5. On onus rétorquera: "Et le Viet-
nam?" Les E-U y ont été appelés
par le gouvernement légal, afin d'y
apporter leur aide contre une in-
vasion de l'extérieur, et une sub-
version à l'intérieur. Aucun Euro-
pén ne dira jamais: "Qu'est-ce que
ces Amerloques sont venus foutre

chez nous en 44"
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Footballing Bruins out to stave off. elimination
Need a victory o ver Sarskutoon plus
irA Mnitohu loss to the Dinosaurs
Time is running out for the

Golden Bears football team.
The situation becornes more

hopeless each week for Coach
Harvey Scott's Bruins as the Man-
itoba Bisons continue to win
games and maintain their four
point margin over the Alberta
club in the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Football League.

The Bears travel to Saskatoon
today for their game against the
University of Saskatchewan Hus-
kies tornorrow. The Bears and, the
Huskies are tied for second place
along with the University of Cal-
gary Dinosaurs.

By rights it should be a big
garne for the Green and Gold but
the real focus of attention is on
the Manitoba-Calgary contest in
Winnipeg.

Coach AI Ledingham's. Huskies
have dropped two straight garnes
to the Bears this year by such
ridiculous scores as 33-O and 52-7.
Scott's club has to be favored to
corne up with another victory to-
morrow.

But should Manitoba corne out
on top in the other WCIAA clash
in Winnipeg it doesn't make any
difference what happens in Sas-
katoon.

Even should Alberta win against
Saskatoon they will have to sit
and pray that these sarne U of S
Huskies can bounce back from the

severe drubbrngs they've receivecd
this year and beat Manitoba next
weekend.

Then the Bears have to beat the
Bisons themselves by better than
ten points to finish first in th:e
league.

It doesn't look good for the
Bruins. Each weekend the odds
have become slirnmer and slimn-
mer.

However, there is one consola-
tion for the Bears. They are be-
ginning to recover from the injury
bug that has been plaguing themn.

Only Lorne Rubis and Rick
Spencer will not be ready for the
Husky game and Tramner Ray
Kelly states that they may ho
back in time for the last game of
the season. That's the big one
against Manitoba.

Dan McCaffery will be back i
the line-up tomorrow and will
probably see action at bis usual
defensive safety position.

Mike LaBrier, up from the
junior club, will be replacing Hart
Cantelon in the offensive back-
field. LaBrier was brought up for
last weekend's encounter with the
Huskies and impressed.

Saskatchewan in the meantime
is hurting at several positions duc
to injuries and will be facing a
revitalized Bear club that is eager
to get back into the running for
first position.

BEAR ROOKIE MIKE LaBRIER
.. COUgIsS up football while Bill Manchuk (72) looks on

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT
-1970-

$226.00 rtr
Leaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Returns from London JuIy 21, 1970

For deta ils, contact :

Students' Union Flight Sccrctary,
Students' Union Building.

Phone: 432-4241.

Bring Your Wordrobe Up-To-Dote At

- AMSTERDAM TAILORS LTD.
EDMONTON'S REMODELLING CENTRE-

-ALTERATIONS ON MEN'S & WOMEN'S CLOTHING
- * Suits Modernized or Reduced
- * Coots Relined, Shortened, Etc., Etc.
- 0 Trousers Restyled ta the Iotest
- *l Everything ta your specificotions-
- Prompt Service. . . Phone 424-9810-

(upstairs) 211 Union Bus Depot, 10202 - 102 Street-
"NO JOB TOO BIG - NO JOB TOO SMALL"-

SUse the

I on Page T ad

Sunday at the Saraband
Oct. 12 ot 8:30 p.m.

FRANK GAY & GEORGE TATE

Loca ted: NELLIE'S SOUTHERN AIRE
Hwy. 16 W.

Admiss: $1.50; Free Coffee

st. Joseph's College Chapel
SCHEDULE 0F MASSES

Monday-Friday 12:10 noon and 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 12:10 noon
Suiiday 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,

12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Do n't know
where to shop ?

Use

TH1E "GATEWAY" ADS
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That's what Sheli has to offer
graduates. Plenty of room for
responsible work with a great
view to advancement.

We provide challenge, you
provide performance.
That's how graduates
move up in our orga-
nization. You see, at
Sheiliadvancement

isn't controlled by age, it's de-
termined by performance.

So if you're in Engineering,
Science, Commerce, check in
for an interview. Get further

details from your
bulletin boards and
placement office.

We'II be on campus
November 4-7

Sheil Canada Limited
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SFU Education students
BURNABY (CUP)-Students in1

the Faculty of Education at Simon!
Fraser University Thursday joinedi
the 22-day old strike around the;
universitys Department of Polit-1
ical Science, Sociology and An-
thropology.

By a vote of 128 to 120, Educa-
tion students agreed to join stu-j
dents and faculty from PSA andi
students in History and English in
demanding re-instatement of PSA i

Students
Students' Council will hold i

their weekly meeting this1
Monday starting promptly at
7 p.m. at Collège St. Jean.t
The Collège is located at
8406 - 9lst Street. This week's
meeting promises to be bot
and heavy so be there, you
can't beat 150 vocal French-

faculty fired and suspended1
SFU administration, and tlsî
ognition of total student
ararngements in the PSA Di
ment.

The Education students' de
pushed the number of studei
strike well over the 1,000
although exact figures ar(
available. Many classes in H
and English, as well as fivec
in the PSA Department, coi

counicil
men asking questions
French to an English coi

Some of the topics t
discussd are:

lb tenure
lb yearbook
ID personnel hoard
0 re-organization of

Students' Union

RRUMRKABLY 0000-LOOKINOG.. ROM ENOLANO

COLOUR.MATES

A ian J'ane hrings vou

(<oar-MAîI(ev-i--incomparaibli,

sveafers front England.

A l colozurs are excluiv i~e (o

Alan lPaine.

-dcassic V Piek pullover

w(nhahle lanbsiîvool in Red,

Navv, Capnel, Blrowvn, Rust,

GoId, Olive
-17.<0

-leeveless V neck pîl!over

sanie colours as above
- 12.00

-nWock tarie in light weight

botan v ol

Go!îI, Olive. Salmnon. Honey
-17.00

-_cables in V or crew neck.

Olive. Rust, Corn, Brandy

-28.00

-bulk.v îurtleneck.

Honey Mi.r and Olive Mix
-39.95

by the
se rec-
parity
)epart-

ecision
nts on
mark,
ýe not
istory
classes
ontinue

loin strieke
despite strike decisions and the
narrowness of the Education vote
probably indicates that the same
will occur in that faculty.

Students from the Behavioral
Sciences Foundation and the Social
and Political Foundation of the
Education faculty also met to con-
sider strike action Thursday, but
the resuits of their meetings are
not yet known.

Striking students have thrown
up full time pickets around the
office of Arts Dean Dale Sullivan,
to prevent students from trans-
ferring out of PSA courses into
othcr departments.

in issued two weeks ago, Sullivan and
uncil. the administration Vice-President

o be L. M. Srivastava invited students,
"dcprived of their educations" by
the strike, to re-register: an at-
tempt to circumvent the growing
protest against the university ad-
ministration.

The invitation to re-register is
part of a general strategy by the
administration to virtually ignore
the existence of the strikers. Strik-
ing faculty from PSA are no longer
considered by the administration
to belong to the university. Ad-
ministration President Kenneth
Strand bas declared that five scab
professors now in PSA constitute
the entire department.

Social homnhed
There was lots of beer and stuff

left over last night as the students'
union sponsored "social" drew a
very small crowd.

An estimated 100 persons en-
joyed the music of The Key at the
latest SU attempt to bring the
sudsy stuff to campus.

While the SU took a loss at this
"social" it plans to make up any
deficits at the next get-together
Oct. 31, the Hallowe'en Social.

One particularly important so-
cial takes place on Nov. 20. Its
the fourth anniversary of the sod
turning for SUB.

I ______________ J. ___________________________ A

In the past month, many of
the departments in the Faculty
of Arts have been making ef-
forts to establish undergrad-
uate participation. In setting up
such needed organizations it
seems that the main strategy is
to call mass meetings.

In view of recent develop-
ments ,it seems apparent to us
as sociology undergraduates
that as a starting level this is
not feasible. Witness the at-
tempts of other departments in
their attempt to hold represen-
tative mass meetings.

With the acceptance of ap-
athy on your part as an under-
graduate, but not your lack of
concern for your education, a
few undergraduates in sociol-
ogy have been working in co-
operation (not co-opting) with
their department in setting up
a workable brief.

This brief will propose a
meaningful structure which will
allow your commitment, how-
ever limited, to be realized.

Voting and dissemination of
information will be handled by
means of mailed -ballots and
circulars. Due to the large cost
of reaching up to 7,000 under-
graduates, it has been neces-
sary to only budget for mailed
material for those concentrat-
ing in Sociology. Others will be
informed through the class-
room as to where they will be
able to vote and pick up cir-
culars.

The circulars are designed to
inform students who are unable
or unwilling to go to meetings.

In setting up an "individual
feedback" system, it will be
necessary to elect paid officers
to handle administrative and
statistical data and serve as
representatives. The election of
such representatives will take
place in the near future follow-
ing faculty and graduate appro-
val of the revised brief now in
committee in the department.

The problem of commîttee
work in the sociology depart-
ment is that it performs in
terms of weeks while under-
graduates' fi ame of îeference is
in terms of days. Remember,
the issue at stake is undergrad-
uate representation not admin-
istrative detail.

Some attempt is being made
hy the department, however, so
it would not be fair to discount
their interest. Although, it
must be our intention as under-
graduates to keep them from
having to be over paternalistic.

Already they have rejected a
proposed brief written by un-
dergraduates on the basis of
individual objections on the
part of the professors who
voted. Graduate students had
prevîously voted to support this
brief with only one person ob-
jecting.

However it is believed that
these problems are not inher-
ently insoluble nor should their
alternatives prescribed by the
faculty in conjunction with
graduates and undergraduates
be unacceptable.

It is in the interest of the en-
tire department that polariza-
tion between students and fac-
ulty be avoided because under-
graduate participation is fun-
damental to the legitimate
operation and decision-making
of the department.

The individual feedback sys-
tem (the "if" system) is de-
signed to meet the needs of
your apathy but the possibility
of large meetings where issues
can be deait with directly bas
not been ruled out.

In fact, the important nature
of these meetings will be to ex-
pose those most interested in
their department to direct in-
volvement.

By using the two outlined
methods, the representative ad-
mininstrative body will not be
allowed to isolate jtself from its
constituency.

It is important to point out at
this time that a structure is not
going to be imposed by the
active students in the depart.-
mient. On the contrary, once the
brief is approved by the already
existing constituencies, the brief
will be taken to "you" the un-
dergraduate, for approval or
rejection through classroom
participation.

As a resuit, students are not
being co-opted to conform and
fit into a structure which will
be unrepresentatve but they
are being questioned as to
whether or not they will accept
tbis form of participation as
compared to direct participation
in mass meetings only.

It is necessary to emphasize
that meetings are desirable. yet
in order for a decision to be-
come accepted by the depart-
ment it will have to have been
decided in favor by a sub-
stantial sized quorum.

If last year was to repeat it-
self in mass meetings, decisions
made by 30 students are bard-
iy acceptable.

"No Pili" says Student Health
"We have nothing to do witb

prescribing contraceptives c+ther to,
married or unmarried women,"
says Dr. M. McWilliams, Acting
Director of Student Healtb Service.

Regular examinations are neces-
sary after any contraceptives, par-

ticularly the Pill, are prescribed.
The Student Health Service is not
equipped to deal with these exain-
mnations besides the regular load

of patients.
Student Health does, however,

provide advice and information to
students on an individual basis.

Welcame ta aur brand-new
branch at 11105-87th Avenue

Douve Gourluy
won ts to
meet you!

Tel:
432-7415ROYAL BAN K

forum
By EARL SILVER and MILLARD EVANS

TONITE - SATURDAY - SUNDAI

Hear the" "BUG'S EAIR"
AT THE CELLAE

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND

NO COVER CHARGE

Showtiines: 10 p.m., 11:15 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
e-- ------- ------ --

11155-87 Avenue 433-8183
next to Bank of Montreal in C(ampus To wer


